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A rniseionary in Ilritish Coluîmbia ies
for two or three aial libraries of good
books for Sabbath Sehoole on his field. The
EdLtorel of the T«AcHEIW MoNTcrLy îvili il,
giad tb hear Of ROY sehools tlîat have books
to spare, and wili give theni the uaine oftle
misonary. Pieuse notiiy uswithout delay.

-?-rÇMW-altq ý. ýUrY booletonî5fid iýtOdyà i îe lire otô a seriez of
five for the Teacher Training course. it wili
be Out Shortly. Proteseor Murray is an ex.
pert in ibis field. Hi1e book wilI be no mnere
chiiez book, and wili be eagerly awaited b>' a
verY wideicircfli-b ail, in taséý who love
chlîjdren, and wjil to know more of their
thouglite and ways.

"1JOY COMETH"I
e5 4P.M

Lite lis u o weeping: " neyer mnorning
wore to evening but sortie heurt did break."
That lenfot ail,however. The tears are fer-
ever bcbng dried, and throngh their mist the
ennehline Of hopeiu cOntinoaliystealing upon
the Bad eYee. As the înerning draws on, a
eBill eniali voie Baye, IlJOY cometuî. I

If Ille never IIle, but aiways to be, blemsd,"
what else ie that but biessing? The man
who je aiways looking for 'a ta-înorrow ta
correct the wrongs and heul the sores of ta-
day, bau learned the lîaPPY secret of true
living.

"Joy ometh." Itis the Boulleinvinceible
surmise. The way we walk to-day may have
BCo bine arcbing eky. Ciouda and darknesq
xnaY bang above os and grief lnay be our
close cornpartion, but at the titi- ot the road
Juot ahead, we sha Du" 9Me outriders of

relief.iieniug to4, amti cryilg, "J,)V
cometh." JUSt beyond the dark horizon
the dawn brings iii the gloriou. day, and ur%vorld le contiînuallv roiling ino tue iarger
liglit of the future.

As the sailor comnilg houle scente, in epite
of the tog and rail', the bis and t!heir forests
lie well knows, and tiien listens for the
cadence Of the v'illage belle, aiesured thîatiiiîy
mhail ring on the Sabbath rnoriîing. so life's
voyagere, whose course le to the llomeiand,
imay hear assui ing voices abeVe the jangîrd
andi iîarh sounide of iife, sioging, loy
cometil.."

Wlîen the affections feed upon God and
the wili wuits inutf before Him, tili 1Hie
command quickens ht ta action, the oldv
assurance beside that of Hie wis.dom tuai ý
dwelis in the Itearisp ruein, je tbat ,juv
cometi,." Witl Borne, grief ut15 been e,,
frequent a visîtar iliat tlev are prolle to
tiir joy le dead. The grief of disappoint.
ment, of deteat, ut delaveti eticcese, seems to
be tue onl % heritage of liuianity iliese jo,>.
lese lives can @ee. -I Tell neO ut rest," ilîr>
say ; "espeak of release frem cure, ut repose
in tue quiet grave, or teacli ne ltow we mn>'
torget ; but speak îlot ot joy."1

Wbaî sllail be said ta tliese? This word-
WeePing ie ouI>' a guest wlîo lies come in

the evening. In the momning you ehailhIear
the @hout ot joy." Tue mistake ot man>' le
to esîiînate lite by eue short spar, ot it, ajjjd
that toc otten a bitter experience. As if the
wind alwave blew tromI the euti; as if tue
oui>' hirde were crows and bnzzardâ; as if
the winter of discontent conld neyer be
silenced by June.

Our werk la otten negatived. Certaitilv

4~,L X.
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There is Help

the thrill we ouglit in know se workers is
niis-ced, because we do Ixot insjat that the
w-ed we eow, heing good, seed, ehail lhave a
liudy gusen ui ii, and after the hladeaud the
s-ar have had their day, we saih see the ful
corn and have the joy of thode that beiar
homne the 81îeaves. "Wheref.îre lift op the
bande whicii bang down, and the feeble
knee.'

Toronto

THERE 1S HELP

By Rer. F. W. Murray, M.A.

It i. ~n ga nraton nest
teacher lias tu work alone. WVhen he sits
down before bis clade, it is to teach the gos-
pel, and heside him there stands always the
Eider Brother.

There may be boys and girls in the clasm
whose neede itijedifficit to lîleet. But une
doe flot have tu meet then ielns. He ean
tomn te the Eider Brother and a8k. though
silentiy, "Dear Saviour, lmw shall 1 lielp
this boy or girl ?" And the answer will
couic quickly. We shahl neyer fail with a
pupil, wlîen we at lielp freim hlm Who is
ever tender and sympathetic to those Who
need Hie aid..

One'@ patience may le often tried, but it
will never he fonnd wanting when we trurn
tu Hlm for belp. Tiiere are mnany vexing
things. Perhaps the school je flot well man-
aged. The interset in it id flot great. Par-
enta are careless. Ne are liamnpered for lack
of apparatue and have a pour rooca. But
the Eider Brother je strong ta give us ail the
hielp we need. And with Hie lielp ail con-
ditions arc favorable. Witliont lim wecau
do nothing ; but -'1 can do aIl things
tlîrough Christ wlîjcli strengthenetlî nie."'

Confidence in a Helper who is ready and
able te give coinple.te aid will make o11e effi-
cient for lus woric. Tiiere is no teacher su
capable of leadiîîg hi@e pnpils into ail that la
hîiglîest in lufe as lie who man turo te Christ
wîth perfect assurance. For sncb an one
tiiere le guidance iii ail difficulties, and the
real solution ut ail questions.

And to hlm tlier- will coime a ese of
personal etrength, born of lii5 confidence in
'lie suPply of power wluich le lusi for the

seeking. He will be strong iii tlîe strengtb
supplied hum. Sucb anoune man reall[y help
uthers: and the supreme office of the tescher
is tu help. EverY pupil iii his claes wisliee
ta he belped, andI cati be helped. And be
who eau give lielp, and will labor te do it,
will never find hiniself withont am appur-
tunity. Hie clam wil always he foul enough.

1 hs great qualification of every teaclier,
then, sa tlîat lie live in confidence iu and
fellawsllip witlî Christ. Ail things will
caine to hlm Who seeks te da this. And
tbongh lie may be dulI lu bocks, bies kill in
reading the heart will miake op far incli.

For it is well ever ta remind onreelves
that aur aire is above ail things te lead tue
yung te a persanal truet iii Hlmih wbamn bie
a real Guide ta them in every nesd. Aud if
we fail @omewhat in geography, bistory, or
the like, our popils may not suifer su greatly
tlîereby ; but if we fail te lead theni lu the
days of yonth to linrl thslr help it Ulm Who
is mnights', we fail indeed.

Tue true way ta eucce., then, l. ever to
seek His aid. And far thone Who faltfly
do this, there man be no "s fallum.

Upper Musquodoboit, N.

PILATE'S TRIAL BEFORE CHRIST

flue sce~ in Tate@ sjutent bail
was saptSed Wt t £lie trial of Christ. It
was in reality the ;rial èM*flIe.f The cme
wue nat su mucb " Christ before Pilate " a
"Pilate before Christ," For Christ, it was
bnt une incident an Hie appointed way te
tue cronis; but for Pilate it was the judgment
day that fized his place and naine in histery.

Thuat day the Roman Governor vas forced
ta face the ail-important question, "Wbat
aol I do with Jeans?" on the anaver te

whlch wauld bang the fate of both, butspe-
ciaily of himseif.

The foul significance ut this question Pilste
ws not aware of, yet it filied him witbmuch
anxiety. He knewthatJesnswasajustman,
and he mnspected something more. Ha knew
aiso that Ha was the victim of Jewish envy.
His persunal convictions were lu fayot of
Jesus, and these were reinforced hy the
% arnîng of hie wife, te have nothing to de

M.



Secrets of Power 231
with Ilthat just Man." Pilate nccordingly @eets of the Life of Principal MacVicar,* madie seyerai obrewd attemptii ta liave Jeas by bis son,.e Job.- i. Ma icar. J3.t.releaseed, or et leest to evade the responsibil. Fergus nt. reveal sanie of the secrets ofity of condening Him ; but ail to no ptnP--hhaSidi ý'pr as a teacher-
pose. The Jews are inpfiacable. lierori de. Hia owo view of the influence of idealchone, and Jesus is silent. Pilate muet an. clam work wae thet the teaclier, if rightle
swer the question himeeli. directiîîg the power witlîîn his grasp, andWhiat shal the anawer be ? Justice and mekiug ail due allowance for the difficultv.sel f-interest ride iu the balance. The Jews of irnpressing a duli uamure, would reproduceplay tlîeir lest card, IIIf thon let tlîis mari Liiuseif iii the pupil.
go, thon art iiot Cararerienid." For a uan IlIt is no easy task," lie would sav, "taas tlîaroughly iielf-meekiîîg ns Pilate, the emancipete one self froin the influenc of_choice between Ciesar and Jesus is easily whîat is incorporated In fils very nature by
made. Ând so, for the sake of hie woridly the efficient drill of the ciîiss room.'
positionand prospecte, Piloite deiirered Jesus For tiat drill, ho tock infinite pains tato Lie crucified, littie dreaining tijat iuiglitier prepare. He gave limself up te vicariorîsfer than Caiepliaq or Cie-ar was tlia silent, toil in order to, Lecojue aaturated witli thedefencelesa Jew, or that by Milis one act he discussionis predeteriuinej by the ourricti-
had brended hlir nantie in immortel iinfainy loin. Iu the intervals between hie whlrl ofas tire crucifier of tire world'e Saviour. engagements lie strîdied iucessantly. ItBut Pilate ia not sione, lu tle guilt of iattered not lîow foreign to hie own views aClirietsa crucifixion. Tire writer of the île- îîew theological work liappened to Lie, petîcil1Loews speaks of those Ilwlîo crucify the in liaur, lie plodded tlîrougli it, iutimatingLord afresh, andi put Hlma ta an open assent or dissent by sei mark on the uner-@hamne." Pilate la but the prototyvpe oui gin, and reading ont, lu the iarnily circle,wlîicha nany e hunmour life since is petterueri. passages tliet struck lhm either for theirThîey ail Miare in the tragedy of Pilate wlîo senity or eudncity.
oower before public opinion andi retreat froin His lecture notes were written, re-written,the disclierge ai duty, wlîo silence the voice and written again.. He nevem' feit aatisfiedof conscience with the Jouad clamorings of tliet lie lied reaclied flnehitvl Like tueexpedieucy, wlîo sacrifice tire interesta ai watciinaker'a epprentice ii "lTue For-Christ's ceause or deny Hie naine for tliesake tiînes of Nigel," lie kîîew critical excellenceni worldly edvautage. II What shall I do toc, well ever ta Lie setisfied withi practicelwith Jeans?" is orîr qutetion as weil as mediocrity.
Pileten. lie is ever Lefore us to Lie releaseri Alter tnroeeting preparatin, lie wouldor crucified inl the pernions we respect, the ait in Lis stiîr*lr with the note-book open

ceuses we espouse, andi the decîsions lie Lefore bla, hrooidiig river the therîre, tiliniake. his fae e Lcainem trausfiised witlî tire glowElo 0tof4jjorîglt aiuî (as it seeîned to nrie observer)Pokof prayer.' Ttwas hartaf lius theorv tlîat theSECRETS 0F POWVER lesorn tohe tarîglît inust take tliororîgli fias-
standaeuoug blie two or three of the lirat Li re Ireat in the conmmunication of eutlicai-rank wlîicb Canada lias seen. H1e îlot ouly, asin. A teacher witliout entliuaiasm lied nosas of ai u old pîîpils put it, made lis riglît to usîîrp the teacher's desk. île liedmatvial "quiver with life," but througb no use for inere " dungeons ai leeruing."thet living meteriel le ewekened ta Intel- "Wlîen the seul of tIre toaclier," lie seiri,lertual andi spirituel quicknese the nint dur- "lai Lrning witb inteinse, consecrated en.ment minfis. Ha would havernode afanions thusiagm, over the intter in haud, wh at.teacher oi young boya. He wes a fanions ever ih iy be, Lie wiillaiy the trutb thoniteacher of ynung mon. The extracta whlcb apprebieided uîpan the mid af ils pupilw, ais psrmittM toi give froni advance wlîh anali trniforng power as to throw



Vour Clam

him for the time being ino a precioelv silo-
ilar condwmiia to.blsowns. ..When tip i the
case, enccese is achieved, the è o! ofeach-
ing la realjy donc."

He ws a great believer in the aile of the
blackboard. An appelal to the eve was bis
favorite rnethod of elucidating obscurities in
the trutlis whiclî bis science roquiroti iimto
systenîstize. Illustration lie regardeti as
necessary tu make trath plain, impressive
and memnorable. Once, in addreming a
body of professional teacliers uapon this
point, he mid :
. There are three ways in which yoo înay

give a chilti correct notions of a lion. You
rnay descrihe the lion in words-you mnay
speak of bis marie, bie tail, hie heac., his
ert, bis terrible roar. This in the teaut
effective way of teching. Then von way
appeai te the eye-you may show the child
a picttore of the lion, and joint your sfpeclî
to thia picture; anti now vou bave tenf,,ld
more succesa in giving a true and abîding
conception of the lion tiran by yoor firet
methoi. Regt o! ail, youmuay take the chi Id
by tbe hand and bring birn to the lion's cage
and let hlna stand and look iii tbrough the
iron bars with his own eyes, and let M
hear the terrifie roar with his Qen eara, and
ho bas a truor conception of a lion in a few
moments than voit cao Rive birn in a hîîin-
dred descriptions, andi the certainty is that
yoor borne wiII ho fulli of roaring lions for
weeks andi menthes to cone."

YOUR CLASS
B1ýqRev. J. W. Mfarmdlfn, B..

Iwouiil say ta ny Leacer' in a=abt
,Scbeel: Yoor elms la yonr congregation,
yonr band of disciples, your company of
catecliurenso.

It is your congregation. Yon are to ho its
paator. IL ig alu ideal congregation, for it la
arnali enough for voit to know each mid lu
it, and bow beat tu influence It. You neeti
flot draw any bow nt a venture. Yoîî can
ho ils sliepherd and bisliop." For von
know when any member la absent, and can
finti ont the reason. You can learn bow far
euch life la rssponding tu your teacblng, andi

ciii supplement Your clam work by privas
adrnonisbing.

It is your band of disciples. Yon know
aometbing whicli they du ixot know, and
whiclî tlîey neeti to know. The triatl, of
Gcotisl in vour hands te ho deposited in
ti.eirs. Lot nothing obscure the intelltoîal
aide of your endeavors. Tue muiiid o! a
chlîd la brigbt and keen, turning witlî intni-.
Live qîîicknesae front wlîat lies bopeleuly ho-
vend ite powers., and seizing witlî avidity
wlîat lies withlîi i lI capacitv te grasp. Yeu
muet leati tlîat mninîl ilrough a series of
Rates, eacb one opening loto a field of vital
troîli, andi eaclî 110w fid openiîîg ughin into
a yet newer andi wider fieid. When yoor
clam arrives ab the Place wliere yonr own
leari2 hia@ lîjted, ;OPi must eitlier arise
anti leat tbema fardier, or ros8igli yoîr clasa.

You are iii competition with tue Public
School teacîmers. Tlîey are traineti upoîl
petiagoic lUnos. Tlîeir iife's business is ta
teachi. Necessitv forces tinomn to bc, success-
101. Yonr Pîlpils know wlîetlîer or not von
are their equal, and while you rnay binti
tbeir affections to von bY' other arts, you are
not their tesclior as v'oit ebouid ho, omles
tbey fid the samne comrpleteneas of knoas-
letige andti Ie saine skili ini irnparting it at
your banda as at thei re. Io nlot ho content
to ho the eitieriy friemîtio! your cla. Be ita
master.

It la venr coînpany of catechumens. Dr.
Dale. o! Birmningham, maid, 1'The Sabheîh
!
4
chool is a tievico ta remove tIme necessitv

of adoît conversion. " It is the naturel thin'g
for a chlîlt roareti in the initiat of Chîristian
influences, at the dawning of adultîiod te
maire profession o! faitti ini Jesuiq Christ, the
Son of loti. The otlier pot*ets witicl edu-
cate the chilti are disiioseti to abtimte ini
in your favor the task of liccornplishing a
decision. The religioins instruictionl o! tle
Publie Scheele is a triviality. Parents donî,t
now, so niocl as forrnerly, holti faînily wor-
abip, aîid a lîoune-study union ou Sunday
night. The îninister'a sermons soinetinies
shoot above the heads of the chiidroiî.
Youriq lis the tank anti the honoer of brngimîg
thene boys anti girls ta the point where they
make confessioni with the moutb imbu sel.
vatlon.

M ~
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Formation versus information
Do flot tum train that taitk, comptainlr

* that thous other pawera should ont bia
bofvin8 You alone wlth one solitary, insufl
oient hour a week lu which ta do so mnuei
Ycor comnplaint is just ; but the work of Go
le done by those who abjure the riglit
oomptainlng. The aposttes tarrled at Jert
mlem util they were endued wittî powe
trm On hlgh, flot util somebado else, wh
had as much right a they ta attempt t
Bave the world, and get eaal for hi. pain,
begau the movement. It la God'a work
and He ham bidden you ta do lU.% He wil
flot lave von comfortless.

FORMATION vioent INFORMATION

ya y tle m im 1a t to theSunday.echooeî lucher th"n ta have a clear
ide. of the reai nature cf the worIc that fibefore him. The taak whlch amain setehimueef ta do i.otten hall accomplished in
simply findiug out what It la Llhnt ha. ta bo
doue. To UndOrMtnd the nature of a prob.
lemi la Olten a long etride tawards it. soin.
dion, In aur noble Sarxon longueI "to
know"I and '« t be able Ilare aynonymaua
exPremn. To éay "I1 cao, " and to my
I know how, " je o MY tbe sarne thfikgfroi allightly different pointe of view.
If, ai a tUdi'u oucher, I am tu bw

complote
UAataa ar Tax arrTioX,

Imu" t lenst understand what the alti'4.
tiOn IL What, thon, la the exact prablem,
the tank, the prechse situaion, that con.
front@. me ns I face My Ciea? Whlatig it
that 1 amn &uPpoeed ta accmpllah, or ta
"trve ta acpoiopleh?

This question ha» beau varianaly anawer.
ed. One teacher conceive. it as hi. huai.
oa ta lIMpart Instruction oucemoiiiig div'ine
truth to the minoi of hie paili ; amuothea, ta
endeevor to laad hie scholars to Christ; a
third attrivel, se hie mye, "lta turn their
Young lve. inta the heaventy way ;» Ilsli
another apeaka of hie work m' that of" moulding the charater cf the pupil, at an
age when it la eOpeclaly Plastie and ouscept-
ible to the moulding ln0ýueno9 of the

ig AUl the.e waYs cf RWaiug the tuacher's
s, tast: are correct, if Properly underatacd. BNut
1- itlie esentiel that no mistake ho made re-

I.gardiug their significance; for a forni ofd worda which, lu lteelf la nobjectiouabie
>1 may, through fallaccnua interpretatlon and

9-application, bc made the vehicle of ail juan-
r ner of pedagogical error.
o When we "pek, therefore, of Il mparting
o instruction," do we think cf oureelv'ea ai

1.Couveying knowledge Inta the Pupil'a nid,
"0 nOne mlght ShOvel coa ino a bîn, cr
grain iotas molli? When we apeak of "llead.
ing our pupît. 10 Ciari@t.,- or of ..turnlng
their yoting live. ino the lieavenly way, I
what la il exactly that we mn by '-lead-
iug " and Iltnng "? la it the mmne sort
cf proccan tliat of turniug a veusel ino a1certain Chaonel by mns of a rudder ;or
leading a horme from the etaît ta the water-
ing troogh? Whou, w. epesk cf *"mould-
ing " the Plastic youg clameater, have we
in or mînds the image af the patter and the
dlay; the patter doing exactiy what lie
pIeuse Wîth a perftctly* paasive piece ot
Clay?

il the.. are the analogies under whloh we
thlnk of or vocation, then we fait to recog.
mle that the human intelligence Io

A CONgraUoruVE zNEBOT,
as weil aa a recept4ve capacitv. The mind
of the clîild, muat flot u'aerely receive the
truth from the tescher, but conatruot It for
himif iluad transl" It Ino conduct. Sîmi-
larty lu the case of the ottier expreusions
emnpioyed. To lead the Pupl, ta tomn hlm,
ta mouuld lmf, la ta stimulati.bhlm ta acmion,rathier thon ta tbrum yonr activity upan
lmi.

I> la worth white for every teacher toank
lalniself 1laat la the place which information
ahiould occupy In hie educatioual ideal.
Knowtedge le no doobt a thiug ta hol moet
highly vatued and rmost diligentty Iought,
but it i. not, by iteelf, the greateet thiug in
the world: Il *ether there ho knowledge,
it ahai vmnisht away.,, Il la possible ta
imagine a mma whoee mlnd la rlchty atared
witu knowledgel but whoes wlll la undiscip-
liiied, who.s emotion. are nchaeoned.
who.e ideal. ame low, and whe.e demire. ar0
Le.. and gvenihne
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Books For The Toucher

FORMATION~ OF TU£E CHARACTER

im theréfoe as imporitant ast informaion cf
the Intellect. In faet, wé can ýnally and
gatiefactcrlly juétify Instruction ouly by
mhcwing ihatit ie a muaneto charactér-hclld.
lug.

Telllng, théefoe, le net teaclting, u Dr.
Trumbull ham me wisely maid. Character le
the end, knowledge la ene et the micane.
B.ýt thé téachér who merely telle hie clam a
nurihér of things cannet ho mure thai any
kncw.oýdgé le being acqulred, mucio leue that
auy chlaracter-formition le going on. If I
àm oint do ncthlng but teit wltatI know about
thé Lemon, iton a row cf chaire would do
about as well ast a row ut boys. Iu one
respet, indeed, thé chairs would serve the
purpoée béiter then thé hoys; ibère would
ie be trouble ln kééping ihéra quiet while
thé telling watt golng on.

1 weuld nit be undergtond ail lieittliug la-
struction. Ne man a bu calied oducated
unlées hle mnd ha wéll étoed wiih valuable
information. And every teacher muet, lni
the nature ot thé came, tell hie puple % gréai,
mauy tinge. But hie work i. only oné.third
due wheu hé hie inipartéd thé informa-
tien. Hé muet, lu thé second placé, seéthat
thé kaowledgé le reallY appi , priated,graepéd,
recoaetructed; and hé mut, la thé thid
placé, me duit knowledge and aspiration aud
action am linkéd toeéhér inliocloééetwey,
eo ihai they bce parte ot eue wholé,
étrande in thé single cablé cf thé inuer lite.
This le a very. difficuli tak, and ibère le ne
short aud eamy coud te ite aciéevémént; but
nothitig les@ titan ihir nan hae thé faitel
icacicr's aim.

Univéreity tat Toronto

BOOKS FOR TEE TEACHER

Thé lessonm for thé seccnd hait fo 1904 are
takén alint e étirely" fmom thé Firet and
Second Kinge, thé exceptions beiug oe
Lemmon froin 2 ('lironiclée, and a Le-mn frout
éach cil thé prophete, Auto. and 4raiah. A
list cf helptul hocks, with théir prie., lés
hem givén.

Widé readiug ou thé Lcmns la, et course,
déstrable. But teachers are humy peuple,
whomé timé fer study levery llmited. Tbey

need bocks cor.taining the malt vital infor-
mation ln the compacteet ferra. In mult
camée a book or two frem the followlng liai,
and thés. of no grésai hulk, WIU furnmh à
mufficlent working librmry for thé hall.yeac.

Se far as commeutariés &TU Dooed, thé
Oambridgé Bible on lot and 2nd inse
ceveri ail but ibm.e cf the Lmmon., anld
comte 70a. for each cf thé two volumues. The
-, lunise on 2Chronlcles; II9ah. chs. 1 te 89;

and Amu are SOc. e&.ch. Thé velum.et thé
Expcultorm Bibi. ou each cf ihe Bocks
frout whicb thé Lens are takén ame sold
ai 81.16 apiecé. Beldée theseécommentarles,
thére le thnt et Jamien, Feummét and Brown
(2 vole., $3.50, flot meld séparately). Itcover
the wholé Bible and le very valnable.

Davie Bible Diciionary <52.00); lent'.
Hit4î-v et thé Héhrew Péople, Thé Dlvidmd
Kingdem ($1.25) ; Towusend MmeConne
The Hely Land ln GeWgrphy and Hie.
tory (2 vois., 52.00> ; Dr. Alexander Whyt'm
Bible Charmtero,.Âhiihophel te Nebé,ull
($1.25) ; and Dr. W. I. Taylor'. MWah
thé Prephat en.5) araai uméfuL

EXRT CONVENUES
Rem r. affaycf Zàled, who lm thé

Sabbaih School Commitéee, bue undertakan
a very iuteresting line et duty, that cf vWmt..
ing persenally thé various Sahhath Schoci.
of thé Préébytery. In thié éngmamént ho
im assiutedt y thé luthier minimtem la thé
heunde. Hie visite have hrought a doeided
uplift te many Sabhaib Sahooi wcrkrm. Hé
alcali te l'encurage them la théir wack, Ie
Incite them te higher idéals, tu také up pnc.
tical difflculiiem and te auli wih mugéo
duie as te thé équlpment cf thé tiachar
and thé Echoel."

"Thtis plan," maym Rev. Dr. Hérdman,
Superintendéni ef Missions., Ilmigbt h. wmll
recomménded te ther Preeyteries. Jui m
lu Home Mission wcrk thé Hoe Miméten
Convéner comns loio personal teuch wlth &Il
thé miniétere and théir fieldm, and wiih a few
yéare cf éxperiencemay well ho locked upon
as an expert la him duties, me, If our Sabbath
Schoci Conveneue coutl amueum a like Ud-i
toide toward the Sahhath Sehooi work within

.5-
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Bible Diatlonary
the bouade of their respective Presbyterlea.
it would be a gain ta the whole cause andS failiitate the adoption of every needed in.
PrOVernent in methada of work. lu Mr.
Jatiase,' Presbytery the figures in e% 'ry

calumin af the Sabbath Sohool Repart are la
advante, of tbuse glven ln 190.

The Sabbath Sohoal Tour, erranged by
the Provincial Sabbath Sicheel Association
of New Brunswick, wua a capital idea, thor-
onghlY oerred out. It accupied a littie over
a -nath, giving twO Andi three days te each
af fiteen difierent centres, with addruSm by
experte at eh. A Ieading inbor af the
tour Party vu Mr- Alfred Day, lSecretarv of
the Sabbath S3chuol Association ai Michîgo,
-11l knawu for aimilar wark in the Pro'-
ai Ontario.

Our Publications
1

1057XEXLT-44 ta 52 pages a month,îe.b à Tsr Or moirs taone addesu., 4or- eaet.
TUE NOVI SrUDT QUÂcRmZLy-Eaeh lemm, ies.

o's'Ë Drtmesi
for h lemQ. ~Tsy- petureand mdrawlngn5 -et ]ys;o ô0e yryor more, le. he.

Tus NOM£ Dyc LEàne..e hleollpmeji ormor 10 one bcdosl. eh ab year
TsI PRIîduouY LErLos-A piesmddawslor, eseh lassait; ô or more 10 on. ades ae drae

par ye.r. b .

TIRE Kîttos OwN', ootlsulOg 7yt Chtdmnss' Reeod-For the Boysait., iris every weekandte.ndsmlfllstrated ; sio.gic cpiés 40e. a Yi&ar b ome t
00e£l a kees 2e ne mOntitit Dot lirotent

sa Wu-or the Little Ones; every woet hand.cimel, lliugtrsÉed: single COPles SOC. a Year - ormor ta0one addeem, 20e. eath; montts so ot..
Other soloOie

HÀMNaL'. "SOiCOÂY 8eooo Tzàcl[a "-«Genere
890IITgCII Cliljasx per o.., Me.: lo 125

P.75 iout, 0 own revised editio",s. . ici

aIaTwÏÏbAy&,ý - -" "'os,0e. Per dessin
25c., 35C. par doutent. varon sorts; ail pty. île.,

Z.P . .E Tore CÂARO& lnclodlng ' plan 0fty" 01.0 per 100. Bookiet (smn), ivlth Dally

Mlie Missionary and Llteree stes O$..0 0e.00y. P.8S. Manuel, bc. etc. 'tois9.81r2.
Àdd paUgie lu cMm Of' Bitte and stOr bock.

Annans REV. R. DOUGLAS FRASER,
CONTMMBaATION Lirac Bunîso^, TORONTO

Bible Dictionary fr Second Quarter, 1904
-4Wv-1. A robber, who in au in-

aeîen liat commiitted inurder. H., vras
1Weby Pilate an the dem"dt of the

'm .d.Thenaine meanm "hotoeai huntlng or flahlng."1 It wu a v)wn onthe Italie ai Galllee, noir the poinît wlierothe Jardan entered. It wu rebusttby Phillpthe Têtrarch and nameti b~lmà oashuanar ai the daugliter athe EmperorAugmatua. Near It was the bolitary gmayPlace where Jeans. fed the 5.'000.OW-a-.'a li-Up; or ommae ofPhillp, -l distlnguishej tram (Omreaaon the,.
00rnt ai Pletine, was a elty at the faat ofMSint Hermion, at the main saure of the

Jardan. It wus rebuilt by Philip the Te-trarcb, and naminl honor uf the, Eînperorand hiniof. Peter', inoinorable confe~ssionîwas made nearby, Matt. 16:13; Mark 8: 27.Oak-Per'-na-umn "The village of Nahum,
Or consolation."t A town on tlîe nortl,.wýest
ern shore of the Lake oi (1alilee nowgeîîeraliv identflid with Tell Humn, where thero"are extensive rmine aflan ailint city.

OhaO-ras-in A town probablv near theLake ai Galile. AIaq wiltb Bethoiaida and(Japernauto, it wss; conem ned for flot turm-ing ie privileges ta account, Matt. i : 21
Luke 10:13s.

DO-oa'-pa-lis " An association af tencilles. " A district cainmencing whers, the
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plain of Eedynelon citeras iota the Jordan
valley and expanding eastward, domiinated
by tena associated Greek chies.

E-i-..That is, Elijah. One of the
earliest and greatest of the proplite. Along
with Moses, lie appearedon~h *1mollet of
Transfiguration as t he representative ot Old
Testament prophecy, te do botter to Jeans,
Matt. 17 : 4; Mark 9: 4 ;LukLe : 30.

Eph'-pha-tha. The imperative oi aut
Aramaie verb, signitying- be openedl."

Ga1'-i-1ie. The moet oortberlv et the titres
W ines weet ef the Jordan, int wlih
l'aemmie wus djvlded under the Roman

mile. It wastie cliiet Seneoetthe ministry
et Jleans. Th'le lake et the saine namne je fed
by the Jordan, and, though its water is
trh, was called a mea, because of its extent.

Gol'.go4tha. "A ekuli." The place
close te Jertimalemn, bot outaide the city
walle, where Jeans was crocitled. Thei naine
is derived from tic eliap.et tflVe place, in
whtch " the twe eyeles sockets, the ever-
langing forelîead, the lines of the nose, the
moutb, and chin " can be seen. Calvarv ie
a came for the samne place, deri ved fromn a
Latin word ot like nîeaflug.

Ie'-ra-e. A came given te Jacob and his
descenidants.

Jamaitandilohn. SeeZebedee.
Ju'-daa. Surnained lecariot ("of Kerieth,"

Jeeli. 15 : 25) the betra 'ver ot Jease. Hie
surnamnedistinguishes biîn trom another et
the twelvc who was named Judas (Lukefl:
16 -John 14:-22).

*a'-ry. Cntilàe (Matt. 28: 1) "the other
Mary'," te dlstingnîsb her fromt Mary blag-
dalene. She was moîlier et James thie Les
andJoses, Matt. 27: 56.

Ma'.ry Xag'.da.le'.ne. A native oi
Magdla, on the Pentlî-westcrnu shore et the
LakeoetGaIjîce. Otitoet er Jesuscast eeven
levils, and ehe becaîne eue et luis moet de.

voted tellowers. She wssone etthe weuuueuu
at the cross., and et those who went toannint
the Lord's bod.v on the third day alter His
burial. To her Jesus appeared firot alter
Hie resurrection.

Ko'-aaa. The great Ltebrew leader and
latv-giver. Net permitted te enter the
r omised land, he viewed. it front Mount
Tebewhere he died, and was buried by the

liand et <iod, Deut. clu. 34. As the repre.
8entative et Old Testament law. be appeared
witlu Elijah, and conversed with Jeasein tie
motunt ut. Traîm.Àguration, Matt. 17: 3, 4.

Ol'.ivez, eon t of. Eust et Jerusalem and
scparated tront it by the vallev et Jehosha-
pliait (Zech. 14. 4); clottcly cennected with
the closing events in four Lerd's carthly
bouse, and the eceno et is ascension.

Pol-ter. The (ireek ferai et the Arauîaic
surnamne Ceplias. meaning "a rock," wich
Chîriet bestowed on Simon, brother et An-
drew, aud eue et the twelve apoaties. He
was a native ot Bethsaida (Johbn t: 44), and
aftrwards lived wlth hie tamily at Caper.
usant, Matt. 8: 14 ; Luke 4 : 38.

Pi'-late. Pontius Pilate, the procurator
et 3lud"e, appeinted about 26 A. D. A pro-
curator was the agentfthe Romant Emperor
ie certain provinces, knowu as imperial
provinces. He received thue revenues and
paid tlîem jute the Emperor's private ex-
chequer. Pilate is intamous fer flis trinet
sentence upen Jeas, in compliance with the
clameir et the Jews.

Bi'-don. An aucient city et the Canaan-
itee (Gen. 10 : 15) ou the sea-coaet, about 22
miles north of Tyre.

Ucd'-omi. One et thie five cities in the
r lain ot Jordan, 'le.. 23: 10. Witu et
east tlire otîmere et these cities, it was de.

etroyed by 0 od for its wigkedness.
1§7-rophe.id-ci-an. A Phoenician et

Syrua. as dietinguished fromt Libvplireniciaiie
or Plionicians et Libva in Northi Atrica.

Tyre. An important citi' et Phoenicia. It
was a place et great antiquitv. In the
region of Tyre and Sidon, our tord healed
the danghter ofthbe Syrojkoeniclan weman,
Mark 7: 24-31.

Zeb'-e-de.. The Greek fermra fHebrew
nme meaning " Jelîevah buath endewed."
Thue lîusland et Salome, and tather ot James
and John.

Ltsson Calendar: Second Quarter
Six MovT rus wmivus Syîsopcic Gesrxc

1. April 3 .................. Jease Visite T re and Sitton. Mark 7 :24-87.
2. April 10 .................. Peter Coutu-.ees thue Christ. Mark 8: 27-48.
3. April 17 .................. Jesus Transfigured. Mark 9:2-13.
4. A ori1244............. The Missioe etthe Seventv. Luke10: 1-16.
5. Ma yl ....... . Praver and Promiise. Lu(ue Il : 1-13.
6. Mav 8................. ... Wat;chtulness. Luke 12:.35-48.
7. Mav 15 ................... The Prodigal Son. Luke 15: 11-24.
8. Ma'y 22 ................... Jeans Teaclies Humilit.'. Mark 10: 35-45.
9. May 29 ................... The Passover. Matt. 28: 17-30.

10. Joue 5 ................... Christs@ Triai Befure Pilate. Mark 15: 1.15.
Il. June 12 ................ ~Christ Crucified. Mark 15: 22-9.
12. June 19 .................. Christ Risen. Matt. 28: 1-15.
13. Jans 28 ......... ... ... ... ItIVizW.

j'1,
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Lemmoni X. CHIJSp TRIAL BEFORE MLATE June 5, 19104* Mark 15:1-15. Commit lis. 12-14. Compare Luke 23 :1-25; Matt. 2 - 0Jon182to 19: 16. Read Joh i cils. 14 to17 ; Matt. 26 365OOLDIEN TBXT-Tli.a sala Pilae, te the ehiefpet. .edteoh.peoî.. 1 fied eeoti tis ee.I.e. 84..And suaitetway ln te mure,»6 the eh tf prests Acd the multitude il ci lieo.,.,r hea to deaire

eld a constetioa wlt the eiders and seribe,. and 'us, tl, don ba led l ever doue Unt. t hues
th. wheiu eouuin thu-1eas dawynd delivee' ~ I. casdrrIed Aie 9 1hut Pi tete anlsesered t he m et Wiletti, t2 Au d Piieate esked hie, -vt thon the King of th. ueseuuyuth igu h euA; 

misil tieaonswterKig t.,yeoJe,.? ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e Aa utt 1th e'ke theh bet prieust liedt de-eu . il.iiveret hie, for en'y.And the hief prIfttgamuej hieutmany thtep* Il But the cheéf piretemoe tenfoile, that liebut hoe answsered nuthice eho.l ehrteu Ileebbe usto l.4 la Pleteestu hE g in etg, tAcsewemt 12 And Piite leueer, auj sew gtuucthM nothing? liehutd finr an s claes they ~ . them, Whist 19 wli yu then that t shail do acte Aie,
u egait three wliom ye eu the Ktng ofth.li Jew?5 But Je'em 'yet answereI nothtcg; wu ihet Piltc u lAnd thev rted out agate, truelle lie,marveiied. 

Id »Thaeu Ë'lete laid unt. thue,'Whs, -wbat evît
fi Nu, at @I/f emt, lie omreeeed unto them one bathhle donc' *.Aloi tbeyrted ut Itiseme expeSsouer: iliumeunevur tliey dletred, cedtingiy, Cruelly lie.7 Ac thee weu eui n&ced lierai'lae'b kIh la I5 And a PIlate si wtitugn te. eontect tlie ilpeuple,

tsland 'Ith thee, that hl mails insurrection "illiî r0ieeecd Berebl'te1uio te,, cd dlivcred Je'sues,
hie,. chu hl coemttted mortier ln the Insurretion. wben , lied baloeurgej Ali, tab crucilled.]e.vlbd Version-, witth tciers end e'rtbec, and the whole couctit hr.Id a cceultetto,, I; i

'seitii; - Omit IL à'Omit but lie answerei authice; -_acce theutlsumreeuerui enytlitcg; tlouuuet
that; -the: Oufflé tL, reiesse; 'cwhue, the oiidIlrbl yt 'ec l
thu tcurcic idcmtt, uier. ee t ie:a g boundtrt h cln

Ieurrectieobet peteet liai dciter.d hnupald been ionestim ble 
1
ws unttludo: l-purceveil;Il fr evy he clefprists ad el e i P; 1"îtrrd up the multitude; Imagatcecucwered aî,d eeid;

"tLhensheji Idu:»5 Ac.l; '
1
But: ssomItthu more- '

5
wishicg; l'mutittude.

DA1LY READINGS Office ut a Priait ln lt oce ofertug Up cf hirmet aM.Crlet'e triai betore Pilate, Mark 15: 1-15. T.- sarifice tusltfy divine liutice, and recourule us toGoCn lu;rdLk -t N eiJh o and lu maktcg continuai Itercession, for uslîi M-l. Th.-Ptle's tuler. 'Johc 14 1-t F.- MNPA
Yildig ta luamit, Mlat. 27: 102. Is-Plr r.LSSN A2. Thi.OlUmm etjg i»Omicdc Ach. 0518 1 a.Det acd rejecte i The esadeof thl@id.lt .- 11.Shorter Oatoehlsm -a 25. ilue itotil MWI Lesoa 

:s;1
mtehuooffle oe a Priai A. Chlristexm.utetli the (Pa. Bet.) :673;47 lmP"rimkrarter-I.ýy); 941.

EXPOSITION
ByZgv. Profitisor. 8.4. Falconwer, LLD., Llt.D., Hsax.N.S.Time and Place-Fr av' April 7, 30 Pilate (Matt. 27 :11-14)- (2) The appeeranceA. D.; eitiier ln the Tower of Antonie, at the bufore Herod (Lake 23 ; 4-12) ; (3) The finalisiortI-west Corner of the temple erea, or in examination before Pilate, Loke 23: 13-26.Hierod'a palace on Mount ZMon. Tîte two appearances before Pilete are comn-Oonnect1ni Llnke-On the way to the binud in the Leeson.Mounît of Olive Jeau$ foretells tîtat Hie dis-ciples will desert Hiru, end Peterdenv Hlm. I. The Olaîmn of Jeans, 1 -5.Alter the agon>' in Guthseniane lie le V. 1. Straighlseuy; without delay. In theweized b>' an irregular force under the giîid- mores&cq; probahl>' won after atilrlue. CIsesnce of Judas, aîîd put on trial before the piait . . eider, .. eccibeu,- tle three classesSanhedrim. 

making up the Sanhedrim or great council of
Jean@ underwent titres triale before tîje the Jews. In this official gatlîuring theJewlah, and three before the Roman, autîsor- prieste took thei lea. in oppoeition to Jeenes.ities. TIe JeWieh trials were: (1) flefore At tîseir hesd was Caiaphas, the leader ofW~apliao, the higli priet, imînudiatelî. after tile Sadducees, who ainles the ralsing ofHie errent (John 18: 19-24)-a brief prelim- Lazarue hll been prominent in opposition teinary examioation ; (2) A trial,' illegal ae to Jeeuu (se -Johîn Il : 49-53). They did not be-time and place, belore the Sanhedrim ut one lievu i ila reutrrection of the dead, ch. 12: 18.or two in the morniog, when lie waa con- Held a euueuluin; te, arrange for presentingdemned (Matt. 26 : 59-M8) ; (3) A second ap- te, Pilai- their judgment and induîcing Ilim

pearance betore the Saîihudrin et break of lu pale on Jeans the death sentence (cli. 14:day, Luke 22: 66 tu 23: 1. The Roman 64), cîicît lias beyond their autlîoritv.riais were : (1) The firat uxaminati,,n before ÏRound eles; whm hll"Il
pro --. Y s.eo IreS

I
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In the ligh priea1.'s houar. They were
airaid oi the favor of the populace towarda
Jeaum. Pilait,'. ',ce Light fron the Euat.

Va, 2-5. le aKked Aille. John tells that
the Jewe womîld not enter the palace, and
thiot Pilate took hia place outoide on n jiidg-
mment Kent placed on a pavement (Gabbatha),
Johin 19: 29; 19 : 13. Hig firet quetin le
IlWhoL accusation bring ye?"I Jolin 18: 29.
Tlit-r reply (Jliet 18: 30, 31), and the accu-
nationsl of Luke 23: 2, give rise to the accrn-
(ttl quletion, Art thon thme Mille of thme Jetts P

('auit ble tîmot a itan like you la K* pf the
JeéW1?" T1ionltayest. Jemns ciaime?7tbea
King, thongli not in a seuse hosltile ta the
lt-inoui power, an s estown hy the convenu-
(if John le: 34-.38. At ita chose Pilate de-
doaren that ho finda nu fnuît worthy of death
ln Jesuai, a teetimoîîy repeated hy hein tItrer
tium (Ken v. 14 ; Luke 23. :14). AccMm'd him,
of many thinga. Besidea hie clmimiîeg tabea
King, tlîmy cl.orged llin witlî forhidding to
î.ay tribute 1.0 Cteenr, and etircing up the
people. For the trelth on thons pointa aor
(,li. 12:17; Jolit 6: 15. Heon8upreÉtoothtng.
lie liad explalured in what cenne 11e cliled
ta b. Khîg. An te tîmeotlmer chargea, lie wus
allant, beoîae the facto ni Ilis life, of whl.ih
Pilata wun awore, were o etufficient înswer.
Pilate martelied. Tisj wos a new kind cf
priaoner, and he îemme't proceid carefully. At
t1ii point Jensua vsaent to Herod, Luire23:
4-12.

Il. Thé flamand of the Multitude, 0-i11.

Vm. 6, 7. Note ai thefeu.et (Roc. Ver.). Evi-
dently the Pannover in neont. e used tle re-
fraite (Royv. Ver.)1; a custoin not neentioned
elnewhere aend perleopa iîmroducedl hy Pilota
liiinceli ta win popullar favor. Wmomvr
Lhejaked of /iml (11ev. Ver.); o pliormethait
of justice. Barabb/ms; net man uncommon
naine. It means either "son of a (dia-
tingulahed) fatîmer," or "coit of o Rabbi."
Thti /m.d mande in.srrection. The Jewa wouhd
regard au a patriot nute who hall revolted
aglainat Rome. The inelincerity of Jleaus' ac-
cusera la ehown by ttmeir domand for the
relese of citr guilty of the very chargea
mals againat Jeana.

Vs. 8-11. The multitude. The people n0 far
had made no attack on Jeans. lb doas ho

tells tont iledo (Rev. Ver.). They were ak-
ing for their priviiege. PUole anirweredl; hop-
ing thons to find a way out of the difficulty,
increand by hearing of hie wife'e dream,
Matt. 27: 19. King cfMee Jeu. Thia ahows
how harmb.a he thouglhtJesua was. Whom
better (outl they want? (Compare eh. Il:
9, 10). Chie! prieat. .for eny. Jeaiottny f
the popntarity of Jens wun the rmal motive
of the higli prieste. The ch.ef prisais Afirreif
up the people (Bey. Ver.). Thon the prient-
hood were Ilien murderera. They may have
honte helped by the pecpil' disappointreent
at whot reemed o thema Jeans' iaying solde
of the Kingaehip onnumed at tho trioemphai
entry int Jernaalem.

MU. The. connent of Piato, 19-15.

Va. 12-15. Pilate annwered. He wished to
get aet the real feeling of the people, for ha
iras more afmaid ot a riot than nnything eise.
WhauthLen etao I do <11ev. Ver.) ? for He la
guiltless. IVIoa ye SlU; remindiiîg thorm of
their recent entiiosianro for Jeas, and hoping
ta awaken their pity. Orueifl, him; moh-
rule demanding the death of the Priinoner
without rems, witlout proof. Stili the
Roman judge liegitatee. (Xed out te mmor
cxeeedingly. Mob pansionts are aflame. Jens
il their îictim. John 19: 1-12, givea a fuller
record f what, ha.)pened next. Wilng ta
content te people. Thia la the injuatce cf the
triai. Pilale oilcwed enviooq prienta and a
clamorons mob tu wring frout hien the con-
demnatio,, of an innocenit man. Reaad
Barabbas .. delivered Ilémns. What a melon-
chîoly climax! &ourged; with the loaded
thonga of the Roman acourge, a ountomary
preliminary ta crucifixion.

Llght f rm the Emat
By Env. Profiasseznlon Bs, D.Dý, Momneg

Samaria and Mdomea, wus depoaed for tyvran-
ny mn A.D. 6 and hia territory made an
imperial province tender procunators, of
whoin Pontiun Pilate wani fiith. Hiaî tertr
began in A.D. 26, about the tima of the min-
iatry of John the Baptiat, and continued for
ten yeare, that ie, through the miniatry of
Jeans and the establiahment of Chriatianlty
in Judma. Hia officiai reaidence wan in
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Cia-s, but et the fessishe went upto jeru- there. As theycamearmed, Pilate'sp-oldjers
- leita preserve orcler. Hi. administration feul uPon thernansd killed mariy of thum.W waa one long battie with the religion@ preju_ They complained ta the <Iovernor of Syria,dices of the Jewe, in which bis unecrupu- who ordered Pilate to Rome ta answer theloue cmuelty and obstinacy combined with charges againet hum. Befora he reaclied theweakneu, otten put him in the wrong and capital the Emperor Tiberius died, and it isfluîslly lait him bis position. A Samaritan not known iwhat became of the procirator.impostor sumnmoned hie countrvmen ta The stories about hie baishinent to (GaulMount Gerjelin, promiing ta show thein the and bie suicide there are legends. But hiemacred vemsels whii Maie had hidden his naine is foraver infamous.

APPLICATION

,~~vClssacsMadCnnoo.tc, Syd.ney, NZ3
ld e oeuuftation, V. .4r-- àcnpir- P" iot mrelld, v. 5. - A few years ago aacy ai gutt and the guilt became the fýoIish @tory was circulated in the preis, of ablacker thereby, for each added ta hie awn 1ý va Ilcetian who etood at the dooraiep of asin and crime the furtber aura- church and deliberateiy cursedSvation. that he wus inciting Th (i" od, when Io, an icicle was boa-athera aloo ta do wranq. It i. ened overhead, whirled tlîroughsurely faugh that we sbauld have ta answer the air and struck the blasphiemer dead uponfor our own transgreffions. Wce indeed bé the sipot. Tt seemed io natural that peopleta us, if wu bring upan our headi the guilt feit inclined to believe ItL Tlîoee, however,aîso of causing aur brother to tranogreu. wha laed deeper insight ino God'a ways,The mont execrated naine in ail the story of and remembered Hie wonderful patience,erring lIrsel wss that of the king who were flot surprised to fiuîd it immediatelyeted lwuel te ain. Shaine upan us, if we cantradicted. The Son ai God, who endureduse our euperior itrength or influence in the accusations of Hi. envions foes, whenleiding thone weaker than ourselves sstray. Ha could have sinitten ta the ground thaieDelivmrd Hùnm go Pilule, v. 1. And with wha uttered tliem, shows a like patienceHlmn they dellvered up their awn lianor and towardi thone who 110w defy Hi@ autliority.trnth and ail dlain upon the respect of hon- Aise, that îuch patience îhould io ofien

oua estet mien. Mrthey delivered harden humnan heartein their indifference
___ up their nation ta destruction. and opposition instead of meiting thein lntoJuit au iurelly, if we ceut Chriit penitence and faiLli. It la in contrait without of aur herte, do w. rab aureelves ot ail the Saviour'a long-suffering, that sin appearuthat la hast and nablest i hie. in ite true hatefulneme.

Amu)swee "/a n# 1g v. 4. Silence in Ont named Barabbao, v. 7. The Jewiebtrnes ot criticisi and calumny ia mark of people were really clîoaiing between a mnthe itrong in. Ot Von Moltke, the great; after their uo wicked heart and the holy
strat igist of the Gerinan ariies, Meaeiahi, whomn God laed sent.Whsn «siss Sit es remarked that lie could Bh When a nian changes hi@ha ailant in seven langge. He religion for worldly motives,wu content tolethie ded ý or thein- when, like one wha faIt liii taith interfèresalves. If people are wilfuily blînd ta with his succeas, Le Bays: "l'Il put Jeansgiflerons aud noble actions, inere verbal ex- Christ by for a wLle, tili I've mnade my for-pianations will anly ha doubtad or miscon- tune, and than bring EHin out again ;" everystrued. . The young girl was right, who, time one selecto a church that offers socialwhen subjected ta ridicule and taunta for advantages, rathar than one that imposeste eiin ollowed lier Msster's exemnple conditions of service; Lie la saying with theofslance, snd sunong choie clothing after Jeciih inob, I'Not this in, but llarabbi. "ber desth were bound thune words, " He For eamy, v. 10. Envy io one ni the deepestopmnhd Dot IL& mouth, " lie. 53: 7. snd darkest sini snong thone that lie bld-
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den ini the hn"uan heart. it eva4losarreet;
.1.1O1.it Il carnot ho logielateci about.
EsSt.tNo mani kuows where it begius,

where it operates, wbere it enîds. It taiuts
the speech, it perverts the spirit, it gives a
twist to the louk, it writes ite base signature
opon ev'ery foature of the comîncouance.
There je nu law for it. thero is no whuip made
for the scourginguthe enviou, masu." Ail
the safer ilhould we be topluck it outofot
heartpo, lest it strihce deeper amd deeper loto

out nature andi sud orth ite branches, with
their bitter fruit, te poison our thouglhta and
wordo.

Crdf him, v. 13. There cati b. no coin-
promise in doaling with Jeun. We muet

crown Hiii or crucify HM. To
c-'refuse Min our lîeart-homago
rif.l to arknowledge the sway ot.

the worid. Anci forHîm the worid has only
a Cross. It spurne Hllm to-day, as it dld
that day on Calvary.

TEACHING HINTS

Thils section oîubraces teuclîiug matorial uf the nation pursued in the presence of Pi-
for the varions gracies iu the ochuol. late? What were the mauy chargea bronght

by them againstour Lord? Whydidur Lord
For Bible Gais Techcrs nut reply tu tîrese charges; not even wheu

a, ~v. ytetes Pauiek D..Winleg Fie acidresseci Hlm?7 Why dici Pilate
ea a~'umiamsT hetila i arvel at unr Lord'@ silence? Expiain thne

le relaleci fn auy ut the well known lives origin ut the oustore uf reloasioga prieoner.
ut our Lord: Sialkor, Farrer, Edersheim, Deacribe Barabhas, taking cure to point
(ieikie, Andrews. Master, tolu, ail y-ou cati ont that lie muet not ho regarded is uen ordi-

r tgrding Pilate. Have a clear couception of nary murderer. Indicato wby, nutwithstaud.
hciaractor. ing hie crimes, he mac' have been popular
(jet one of thteclam to pointut the two withtlepeople. let himbe conslderedtfromn

div jeluna juitewhichtcime Loeaouflle. Lot a the point ot view ot Pilate and ut the Jewieh
title be sic'en to each uf tbege. populace?

Try the experimout of invitingthe clame to Why did Pilate wiab te release ieans?
framneqneutions basedon thîenarrtive. With Was ho satiafied ut Hie innocence? Why
judicious guidance several members ,liould timon did ho not prunurnce Hlm guiltiews?
bo able to suggest such questions as tîreee ;- Wag tlis the course ut dnty? Why thon dld
Who wero the chiet priesta and eIders and Piae mut take it? What made hlmn leied
aibe? W1'ly dîid tiiey deliver Jesn, te taie? The chief prieuta, Pilate bel ieved, liel

Pilale'> Were tliev not able to carr ont delivered Jean up «"forenvy."I Explain the
their sentence? 1Who was Pilate? What phrase. Wmy did thoy envy our Lord?7 Why
cliaracterdid hobear? Wheredid he livo? did tiey bute Him. to death?7 What led tlem
Wliy was lie iii Jerumlem eat tîri. time? te reaulve to deatroy Hlm?
Wliatdidihe thinkouthe Jews? Wi ai did &ee if auy otie ini the clama l. able t tu rne
the Jewotlîinkout ble? Tlreclassabonîcihe the coneiderationas wbicli led the crowd to
oncouragei bo tramne muany oucli questions. peter Barabbas teo nr Lord. Wliat were

Enqnire tiext: Wlmat did Puie mnean by the arguments uaed by tbe chiet prisais?
the question, Il Art Thou the Kinîg ut the Bld the closes put themaelvea lu the position
Jews?" Did ho tlîink ot Jeue as a rebeI? ut the crowd, and aak wbat ibey would do, if
Could be have boon ignorant ut onr Lord'.; the mon ut higlîeetrank and widest influence
carorujic utoatruc natuire? Wliatexprea- lu the cummnty were to go amung tîreca
Mlun in the ILoeon suggeste that be know exhorting thorm to tolluw a certain coure.
aomotbing coilceruluz unr Lord', litory? A mure difficult question romains. Why
1Ifthe worde, "1Thou ayeat,"I are tobe taken, dici the crowdl demand thie crucifixion ot
as tbey genorally are, ne tho answer iiYe,"~ Jean.? WVas i froe dimappointment? Had
what la the nture ut tho claire put forth by they begun tu bie where tbey haci tormorly
Jeans ? Try te get the best Feholara to state admnired? Wus it love ut crelty? Or were
what w the lino utpo1icy which th. leaders they penaded by the Ssenheddmr ltai He
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w as an impostor sud a blusphemer? Paint other? But we @hall sec wimut will happexi.tbe raging inch, and show how Pilate's un- Pilate was sincere, at firnt. litre wasanoewerable question ahhrnîing our Lords@ prisoner, anid as judge lie was aîixious einnocence only exusperuted tlîeir lutte. treat hlma fairly. Pilate's question (v. 2)Finally, explain by a direct statencent or was a very proper one, for the accusationi
by question and answer the course adopted fgsiîist Jesus was tliat Hie laid claini toby Pilate. Ask for a verdict on it. Shiinld kiî,gohip. The anawer is prompt andhe, as a judge, have wishied to content the straigliîforward. There is oie tIîing iliatmultitude? Why not? Why ia Pilate'@ a Jesus with ail Hie marvellous knowledge,naine of infamy ? did flot kiîow :-how ta deceive. Hippy

ignoranuce, happy powerlessenoes 1,For Tcachers of the Boya and Girls It vas the onîy answer H1e gave tiîat day.zy Ro,. IL Dougla Pmr4.rà , lI v. 3, the chiel priesté, and lu vs. 4, 5,
Tletonà 'Of the preseEsix m-o-nlis aÏ;9 Pilate, attack sud question Ilim in vain-our Lords@ life mn brief. It le not the detail, "He answered notlîing." Issue answers

but the great ontatanding points that are to oîily tlie lionest-liearted. To ail otiiers He
be taken op. This ta îîowhere more necess. is dunîb. This ip somnethiîîg to think about
trv to be remenibered thon ln the Lessn of when me pray.
.o-day. Theperiod coveredila hat between -Have the acholure s4e at thise orde inthe upper rooni and the cross. The gardon, v. 5, "Pilate marveiied." fle miglît wellthe trial@ before His Jewish Judges, and that marvel at One who could stand lite a hlramly-before Hierod, ail come lu. Thieteacher will ruoied oak-in tihe face of such a storm of
defeat lis obiect if he tries tu bring out ail hîatred. auîd abuse. A surs meusuire of a
tue points. Better, a few poinite made man's reul loftiîîvss and strength of @oui, ilsciear and well fixed, tlîan a uone of inforni- this sanie fine scorn of false, accusations.
ation, witlî a hurried rush at the eîid because The incident of Barabbat will b. eagerlythe tume im up. Lot the pointe brought out seized npoui by the ciassa it lias movement;
beloug expressly to the Lesson passage. tijat is wiîat tluey Jite. First, explain tAie

Begin witii Vie chimfprieste and lheir 8uarige customi, v. 6. Sinîllar customas prevail sthi
rseelii.g, v. 1. The sciiolars wiii have muny in tue East. Describe the tumultuoui de-a question to askas to wîo and tlhat sort of mîad oftv. 8. Mien draw tîe black picture
men tie dief prie8ts were,aîîd tleelders,uud of Barabbas tue murderer. Now cumnesths scribes and the v liole council" (Sanhe- Pi;ate's bitterly ocornui question, v. 9 (the
driru, Concil of Seventy). Trv to have tiîem explanation of the spirit in which hs asked
answer as many as possible of tleirowu ques- it is given in v. 10). What a pitiable creatiure
tions. Pilate sooni probed the heurts of was Pilate,-eager to Show hi. spite at thsJesus' foes. If no one cari tell about Cils, Jews rathuer tlîan to do Justice to Jesus.
sos v. 10. Paint envy Bo black-you cannot T1hen coines thie grecui choie, v. il, and tAiemake It too blact 1-that every seholar will terrible demuund, vs, 12, 13. Did Pilate ho-ahuddo.r ut tue very thought of it ; it lies at gin to b. ashamed of hiisuif, and wisb nowtue heart of many oins. te save Jesans, v. 14? It wouid look like IL.

Tiien you have the chiej priat anud Pilte. But it wastoo late. Ho had lîud lis chance.
Mow angry they musC have been that Chey Now the enemies of Jesus wiN tata no
had no power to put Chue despised Nazurene deniai. They are mad with rage : '1 Crucify
ta death ;oniy the Romsans could do that. Hlm 1 Crucîfy Mini 1 " in Chîcir cry.
But miurder, a true daughter of eovy, was lu 77tree dreadMt thiag, Pilage dées,, v. 15,their hearts. Piate lias the authority ; Chey and juse for the sake of popularity-what awili drag hlm ln. They hated Pilate hearti- price to puy for oncb a pour commodity;
iy ; but anytiîing wiil do'as an instrument of released a murderer against hi. conscience,
our liatred. scourged the innocent Jesu. as a commun

Pilage and Jese-Whio more powerfui tijan malefactor, and delivered Hlma up ta thç
$h que, or spparently heiples, titan the shameful deatit of te cross.
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ADDED HINTS AND HELPS

In this section will be lound turther amst- The commanda ot conscience, not tbe
ance under several headinge. clamuor oi the crowd, ehould rule our con-

duct. v. 15.
.Leu=o Oustin

AN UaNîunHriou TRIAL

L The. J.ws' Plot.
To aecuire the sentence ot death againat

. Jesus.
1,Pilo*e's Quealiomi.

1. Concerning Jesuaclaima tebe a King:
-the direct aswera of Jemua.

2. Conceruing other chargea -Jeans'
silence.

III. The People's Demand.
1. A custoui of the toast.
2. A lamons rebel prisoner.
3. The request of the crowd.
4. Pilate's otter.
5. Hia jîîdgment of the prisis.
6. The priesta' influéîîce with the people.
7. The final cixuice of the multitude.

IV. Pilotésa Decion.
1. A challenge to the crowd.
2. Their auswer.
3. TI be guvernor's re'nionstrance.
4. The persistence uf the people.
3. Pilate'@ compliance.
6. The release nf Barabbas, and con-

demuetmon of Jésus.

LUeaaaa Points
XjRov J. M. Dluno1>.

A laci ai ýe er for. iug done
in the naine of religion. v. 1.

Thé daims of Jesua welconmé the candid
questioner. v. 2.

Silence je the bet auswer to elander. v. 3.
Weorship ae welleas wouder je due to Chirist.

V. 5.
A wrong demand ehould hé met by s de-

funite refusai. v. 9.
Au envions lîeart is a îot..béd ot wicked-

néess. v. 10.
Wé are reeponsible for the evii we per-

sade othere to do. v. 11.
There will hé no ehirking lu the day uf

judguwent. v. 12.
Thé wrong step mont easily avoided ie the

firet. V. 14.

Frota the Llbrary
Art thon thé King of thé Jewa?-Tu

poor, worn. tear-stained ouceat of the ho'îr
iu Thy bitter néed-uh, pale, lonély, triend.
leus, wasted Man, lu Thy poor péaâant gar.
inente, with Thy tied hande, and the foui
tracea uf the insulta oftTine enémies ou Thy
face, and on Tlîy robea-Thon, eo unlike the
tierce, maguificent Herud, whom thé multi-
tude that thiret furThy blood ackuowledge-
art Thmou the King of thé Jews ?-Ferrer.

There are acculer kingdoma, there ame
spiritual; néither of thése tranches ou the
other; Pilate's rulé la secular, Christ'@ in
spiritual. hoth may, both muet stand to-
gether. His lava are divine, youra civil;
His reign i. eternal, voure temporal. . Hia
mile i. over the conscience, vuurs over bodiei
and lives.-Itobert Hall.

Nothing could have Pilate trom the ré-
aponaibility attaching to hie connection« with
Jesus. and nuthing can tae us fronm the
réaponsibility uf determiniug what judgment
we ara to pesa un thia mme Person.-
Marcua Dodo.

Pilate at'lest décidéd tu cundemu Jeaus in
urder to save bis own poUitical future. Yet
thére wes etill a struggle withiu him. He
confeued that Jesua 4us innocent lu thé very
moment wlîen hé cundemned Hiin.-Profes.
sor G. H. Gilbert.

The Romans iiéré thé law.givera uft lIe
ancient wurld, and a fév yeare earlier their
greatest poet had boasted that their miseioný
wes to epare thé heipleas and to crush tîje
proud. In nu man vas an act of deliberete
injustice . . mura upardunable than lu a
leader ut that splendid race, whuse lave are
etill the favorité etudy ut thosé whu trame
and admiuister our own.-Chadick.

Topica For Brdéf Papens
<To to hé resdy un thé day ufth b immon>

1. Thé judgea ut Jeans.
2. The taultlesa Qne.

Prove from Soeipttwç
That Jeuae vau alo,,

m -

à 1
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Loeo Quemions
[Pro the BOXE ftUDY QUARTEELYl

Iunlor@-Whither did jeans go trous the
upper room? What happened there?

1, 2 Where did Jeune spend the night?
By whomn hall He heen condetLned? Who
weePilate? Why wae Jesus rought hefore
hlm? Pilate'e question? Jeas' anewer?

"O5 f what was Jeas accused? Why did
Me make no answer? The effeat ofMis con-
duct on Pilate?

6-11 Whatcutiomjnv. 6? 0f what crimes
had Barabbas been guilty? What did the
people ask ? Who wu@ offered to them,?
Whom did they choose? Who influenoed
them?

12-15 Pîlate's question bo the people?
Theirdemand? What was Pilate'@ judguient
about Jeans? To whomn did ho delîver
Jeue? Why?

Senio, and the Rome Departmszt-
Where did the eventa ci the Leeson Occur?
Narrat. the events ut the night.

1-5 What elaim did Jeue make? How
did Me describo Hi@ kingdoma? (John 18:
36.) What Lad Jesns said about Paying the
Roman taxes? <Matt. 22: 21.) To what
other ruler did Pilate send Jesuo? why?
(1#ke 23: 4-12.) What wau the verdict of
thueetwo judges? (Luke 23: 14.)

6-11 When had Jeaus theen proclaimed
king? (ch. Il : 9, 10.) Why were the
pnies Mie enemies? Wilv did the people
now tomn againet Ilini ?

12-15 How did Pilate keek te escape me-
oponsibility? What syrnbolie act did Le
perform? (Mati. 27: 24.) Tue response of
the people? (Matt. 27: 25.)

Aniwer. tu Beek-Purther Questions-
(1) Judas wau tue treasumer of the twelve,
John 12: 6. (2) The covenant at Sinai, Ex.
24: 6,8.

The Catchlsm
M7.. .N. lxnoan, B.D.

Que@. ri ' Pria tt'eheuetion
efpeaks of two duit1wirch heloyigtrrpntt.
The une je ta offer up sacrifices, the otiier te
maire intercession. The firet of tîtese Cltiri8t,
hae done, tLe second Mee set ili doing for as.
The sacrifice He offered was just Hie own
precious life. This He laid down on the
Croes. By duing tis Me satisfied divine
justice. That a, becauseMe died, God Wlo
je justly offended et our sin, ia ready tu for-
give us. The sacrifice of Christ was offered
once. It dues îiot need tu ho offered again.
Then, Me makes "continuai intercession for
us." Tuis tons that He prove for us, as
Abraham prayed for Sodoin ((Gen. ch. 18), or
as Musse for Lie people, Ex. 32:10, Il.

z

FOR TEACHRS 0F THE LITTLE ONUS

Introduew- storyi~o~~~a slave who was heing whlpped by hie angrymaster. "Theme, 00w,"' sid the master, as ho contlnued to heat¶hlni- Ilwliir dan your
Jesus do for you now?"I The
noble anewer was, "MHe helps
me te bear the pain and te
torgive voit while yon are heat.
ing me."

- Lemon Suiýjec-Jesues Christ
1. A ND) unjueîly condemned by Pilate.

N O FAU LT about Jsue heng ill-treated
1 N and put te, death, and through

He I M ail Me was so gentie and
fomgiving. He forgave Hie
eneinies even wbile they were
hurting Hiro. Listen te Hie
prayeri "F'ather, forgivetheus;
for they know not what theY
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do " Jeanis wantee a[ Hîia fiîllowerg ta- for-
give those miro do them wronig.

Vire &orroieftd Jay-To inake vivid the
events of the last sorrowfril week in the
earthly lifeoiJeaos, tire ',Sorrowful WaY '
înay he represented, Mark eh. 14. Beginning
wjitl (1) the honnie in Jerusalein loutllne)
rîhî-re the Imet supper waa caten, take tih'
cilidren in imagination ont of tire citv
gitos with Jeans and Hia twelve cliosen
friendm, dcrwn the steep, road eastward
acrose the brook Kidrori, then nip the greenr
ljilsBide, ta (2) the Mîîuot of Olives (onineîi)
dlîttcd with tire beaiitiil olive trveis witm
tlîcir long glossy leaves. Hrse on the bill-
side le the (3) Gardenî of Gîtlîemarîc
(square). Recall briefly tht fact.s coîînected
with these scenes, II Andî whlic thev had
saîng a hymn, tlîey went ont ino ti' mîounet
of Olives." Jesus wantî'd Io be alons in
prayer, away f romr tlie noise of the cits'.

Pictuîre vividly the arrest in the garden.
Sec Jeans as He is brouglît back ta tue city
ii the midst 0f the excited croîrd, bound.
gîîarded hy soldiers! Now le is taken ta
(4) the palace of tue hîlgi priest-Caiaphae
and his tather-iîî-law Annai. Now they
corne ont agfin and festn is led to (5) the

judgment hall ta be qilestioned and judged
by Pilate, the Roîrian <3overnor.

77te Trurtl-%Viien somfe o11e in charged
withi a crime, like stealing, lie in taken en a
îudge. The jiîdge asks questions to findî out
if lie lias really done the tlring. Now.lJrî.ns,
tliougli He lîad donc nothing wrong, was
lîrînght before Pilate a a judge. Hia
ienies said that lie had done manv evii

thiîige. (Show a pictoce, "Christ before
Pilate "--Wilde's Pictures.) Picture these
accusera su cager to have Hien condeniîied,
Jesus standing meek, firra, frîli of grace and
digniity. Tell Pilate's question, Jeans' answer.

l77e G(11 of Srilkmc-A golid point nay lie
made iii the tact of tire silence ofiJesuie, v. 15.
How înaiy cîrîldisli qitarrels mnay be avoid-
Ki byt this gift of bilence 1 Do not " animer
hack." IlIt takes two ta make a quarrel.
One cien always enîd it."

Golden Text-Listen tu Pilate's opinion of
Jesnol Repeat G~olden Text. Pilate did
flot " stand rip for Jesus." He allowed
Jeans to lie condemmed wlthout cause.

&nnmdhin got Rennnber-I aliould endure
wrong patiently.

Somehinqgo Draîe-Draw a heart ln which
print, 1 FINI) No FAuLT IN Hix.

StJPERIP4THNENT'S BLACICBOARD RflVIEV
Dyjames VaIt Reine

___We recognize simulat imedi-

PILATE ately tieat the incident of te- PILATE
STRUGGLE dalîyse lisson in not a legal trial, SRGLN
STRUGLE ble hua STRcoors. The centre of SRGLN

tire sonne JE PILATE, for Jeans CONSCIENCE
CONSCIENCE liovers over tîîe scene ai the cru-

bodiment of COOaCîENCE. Pilt YIELDS TO THE CROD
(change STIuUooLE ta) tkrRUY-

G;î.rG %VIrî conscience. He was vcry reluctant to do the wrong, but lie. Yi.oe. To whîît
doee he yield? Wîîat is it tieat bai sncb an ov'erpowering influene with mnu? le yiclde

- - -To THu: Caown, for lear of un- -____

YOU MUST plcasant result *itmuh Y<ou MUST
STAND of a coward ta standfor igMlýth STAND
wnre if lie bai tostand alone. (Erase soIT

CONSCIENCE PILATE.) Are You struggling CONSCIENCE
OR witluconscience? Yon will par- OR

YIELD TO Trel CROWD hai neyer lie tempted ta sud- STRIK E DOWN CHRIST'
den and great villainy, but von

will lie tempted porely enogo witlr tue crowd. You Muer citîrer (cra'e STreuoor.îN) STAND
with conscience, on «'rase 8)> yield ta tire crowd; and vielding, however reluctautly, <craie
YIELO Tu THE CRowo) means filially ta STRIEZ DOWN CnaRI%.

Mm
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Lempon Xi. CHRIST CRUCIFED June 12, 1%84

Mark 15: 22-39. Commit tw ineinory vs' 9-7 Compare Matt. 27: :32-61.
R,àad Luire 23: 26-49; Johnî 19: 18-42.

GOLDENq TEZT--oaistdied for our, élu. alofflllng te thé brlptur.-î cor. 15: S.22 And thev bring bleu meil the pta'e410i'gotha, .12 Lot 'Chrit the King nf laorael eeendt notwhlhlbelg ltopreodTheitc. of a skui. front the crues. that we mal, ave snui believe. And22And thopi agv i kr wlnemlngiedwlth they that score ericlid witl hi bIo tirvled hilm.myrrb: but he receled il not. 83 A nd w hen the sixth hour wam coule, there wau'24 And l when they hall cruclfied hlm, they parted itarktos over the whoie land tiutil the nth lieux.hi. garments, cashing lots upon tbem, what à Overy 34 And at the nlnth hour Je'aux cried wlth a tendotn Zhoul tabr. olce 
t

eavlnc. Elol, Elol. lama sahaechthanp? which25 And t wus the ihird boni, and they crucifiot loebeling ierrto, My God. my God, why hssithouhlm. fornalken me?26 And the ourrorition of lits accusation cas 35 And solue nf them tbat osoId by, alheu thoy hearsiciîten uver. TE KINO OFTIIEJEWS. il, sald, Behoid hossa11eth lalli me.27 And with hlm (bev cruciiy twn -thloeos; the 86 And one non and fiutod a sponge fuil uf eieorone on blé 'lght band, and th. other nu hl. left. aid put M ou a red. and gavo himrteodrnk, aZCn28 And tbo seripture or- tuiltlcd, wbich salth, And Lt "saluoe let us me whother EII'as will corne tsih. wu. Cumhored witb tho tranogreo,.n. Lako hlm doemi.29 And tbey thait passod, by railel 5 hlm. cagging 87 And Je sus 1I'crod wlth a ioud v'oles, and gavetbel, hod and lapine. Ah. thon th.td'estroymst thebo oth ho usi.temple anhuildost 0 lu throo la 'v. 38 Ante V eil ni (he templo seas ront lu (caîn0sas. tof. and corne dou fromt (he cosua. Irmm (heop te lutho bottem.Sit ILikewise aillo (ho chiot prets roekang 7sMid 31) And chen (he centurIon whlcb .lood sovoramonlfthemfolees wlth theoscribies. savod atheet; agoinsi hlm. s that hcel solc'red out, and gavoeuhirne bcaumot avo. theghuant, hoe sid, Truiy ibis mon wu the Sonot.oî.
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EXPOSITION
Tline M5d Pae--Friday, April 7 A.D.,

froin 9 a.m. hil p.m.; Ual vary, jîtot outoide
tha walls of Jeruealem.

OonnacUng Linko-Alter the Rcourgiîîg
and mock hootage of the soldiers iMatt. 27:
27-31 ; John 19: 1-3), Jesuâ is compelled. to
carry Hi@ crow onît to tho place of the cruci-
fixion ; but ou the was', vveakoned by Hie
awful experienoe, He breaks down, and
Simon le proused juto service, and cardiesthe
crues aler Hii,î, Luke 23: 26.

1. The 'Tbr. Oroasea. 22-28.

Vs. 22, 23. lToey brieig hirn;* probably
ead" not "fcarry," a, Bome suppose,

thoogh Hie exlîaustion was extromne. Goî-
gotha. This Habrew word mosans 'la skuli '
the Latin equivalent glasn rise te "(hil-
vary.'" SmeLuke 23: 3;John19: 17. In

* color and shape the place resembles a skuli,
and in the aftemoon frot Olivet, the two
eveleu eolikete, the bverhanging forehead,
thse line of the nose, the moubh and the chin

clou bc plaiîîly seei. (See Illustration in
Hoxe S'ruoy QL.TcitRLy.) Offord him seine
iningled wilh rnyrrh (1ev. Ver.). See Light
frot the Eaet. Ho reecirsd il ci. joue l'e-
fused. beciuse Ho wished te drink the cnp
iliat Hie Fathor gave Hiro. Ho ie going te
Hie death ou behalf of othera, wito Hie.
spiritual and mental powei's fully awake.

Vu. 24-28. fYsisieied him. He wîss laid upon
the cross while it was on thle ground, and
Hia banode and baet nailed to IL. Then the
cruets was rajsed wvith the sufferer on lb and
dropped with a audden wvreuch loto ie place
in the ground. lb was the monet shameiul
and cruel of ail punishmenta. Piirec hi. gar-
menis. Son Light froin the East. There
were four soldiers with a centurion, for each
sufferor. 77ie hird heur;O& m. Bapoerip-
tientof Iru oecwahlion ; "the notice in wrlting
o> therlîargeagein@t Him." (NewTestanent
in Modeim Speech.> Usuallv the board on
which the charge was written was hung
oud the neck of the criminal and then
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nailed te the cross. TUrE KINGOP THE
JE WS. Jema' dlaim t4 be so regarded was
the ground of Hie condemnation. The writing
wasin Hebrew (Aramaic), G reek, and Latin
(John 19:21), the three great languages of
the ancient world. This was an uinconacious
propiiecy ofthLe universal spread of the
gospel. Tpwo robbera (Rev. Ver.); desperate
outlaws, member8 of Reine miirderous gang.
i77e scripture ias fafflled ; Isa., ch. M8.

IL The. Elocking Xultitude, 2989.

Va. 29, 30. 7ey. railed on him. Besides
(1) the passers-by from the cityv rentioned
here, our Lord wva moclced by (2) the chiet
prieste (v. 31); the soldiers (Liske 23: 36);
(4) the robbern on the croesea, v. 32. Ah.
thou thai desiroyeai the temple. See John 2:
19-21. The present helpiesane of Jeans
made Hie dlaim to supernatural power a fine
subject for scocon on the part ot Hie enemies.
Builde it iin three daye. Absurd, thought the
Jews. And it wse a part of Christ'@ ten'pta-
tion, that the sacrifice He had undertaken
would not permit Hin b prove the trout of
what Hahad aaid. Corne don. Satan again
tempte Jeans th rougli the people.

k Vs. 31, 32. Chef pre*t . . arnong them-
8eltue. IL would ho beneath, their dignity to
show their gavage glee among the crowda.
Hie 8ava eihers; himielf he cannat 8a0e ; an un-
wittiog utterance of the grenu truth, that if
men are be be saved, the Saviour muet be

* .crifieed. Chrisi the King of Isrei See Malt.
28: 63, 64 ;Johnl12: 13. Descend now frorn
the cross. They held the crucifixion te be a
proof inl>tielf that the dlaims of Jesus to be

*Messiah were taise, for such a death was a
corse (ses, Gai. 3: 13). Tîai tue. . maybelieve.
Such an act would nlot have caused true
faith; they did not believe alter lHe rose
from the dead. They thaU uee erueifled with
him. Read the slury of the twu robbers in
Laite 23 : 39-43.

M. The. Noonday Darkness, 88-8a.

V&. 33-36. Sixth hour; that ie, noon. Dack-
nmu; nlot an eclipse, for lie 1000 wu5 tull,
but a miraculous avent, likthe anthquake
of u Matt. 27:* 54, as though nature were in
grief. Whole landl; the whoie region ; Nitah

jheur; 3 p.m. WigA a loud voice. Evidently

Jean@ did not die uf exhanstion. Il was lhe
cry of a strong man in axony. Elai, Elo,
etc.; lhe Aramaic or modified Hebrew form
of Ps. 22 :1. He was drinking the cup of
God'g wrath for man's sin tb lhe dregs. Six
other words ut Jeans on the cruss are given
in ie otier evangeliats. H Udleh Eli; a
poor and ieartlcsg pun. Or, perliape IlElo l
hall heen mistakren for Elîne throngh indis-
tinct utterance. inegear; sour wine for the
use ut the soldiers. Gare 1dms lu drink. John
telle n (eh. 19: 28> tint Jeass aid, Ill
thirgt." Though He lad refused the. drug-
ged wine, He does nul bouitats ba quench
Hie thirgt. Let alaise; gpuken by this mer-
cital man lu saiue objecter. Whether Elias
il cmne; a sneer be cuver np hig kinuneus.

IV. The. DyIivg Bavlour, 87-89.
Vg. 37-39. Cried seitA a louel voie; glili

fully cunacione and witi much strengh
leit. Probnbly Luke 23: 46 gives Hia words.
Gave up the ghost (spi rit); expired. Veil of
the temple; the curtain thnt eeparalIed the.
Huly Place fruom the HoIy ut Huiles, Godls
special dwelling-place (see Heb. 10 :19). The
death ut Jeans thus gives Hie peuple free au-
es b th, FatherIsa preléence. Thse centurion ;

tise Roman ufficer in charge ut the. company
ot suldiers that was un gurd. &od aver
ageainss him; and su g8w clearly Hie manner
oftdeath. The&iSnf God (Luka, a "righteona
man"). The centurion wus cunvinced that
Jeans ws endowed with mure than human
power. He wus divine.

Llght from the Eut
MYaan-We learo f rom th&Babylonian

Talmud that, ticongh the kindness ut the.
noble women ut Jernsalem, there wus given
te ail Jewish criminae un their way be ex.-
cution a drink ut strung wine with a pieoe of
trankincense In il te deaden their menses
againit the. pain. The gospel. oeil it "p gli"I
and Ilmyrrh," and evldently it wu anme
vegetable narcOtie, a preparation penbaps ut
poppies, wurwood or mendrakre, for the.
purposée of producing at lesat partial stope-
faction. Cirts tasting WUe a recognition
ut the. triendiy purpose ut tioee whu pro-
vided il, while Hig refusealtb drink il wug a
declaration that sncbhkinduag wu nut for
lia.

m

"1 S
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GÂRunNu-The Mishna preseribes that a
person crucified is to have a cloth round bis
f oins, but Roman soldiers were net likely te
lose Boy of their perquisitels througb deli-
cacy. The, bead-dress, the outer cloak, the
girdle and the sandale would hoe easily ap-

portioned ; but the innerwoven tnnic,which
was apparently a garment of Borne vaiue, no
doubt the gift of sonme wealtlîy friend, would
have been destroved bv being divided, and
so for it they probably shook dico in a
lielmet.

APPLICATION

He- received f nui, v. 23. Jeans ile the su-
prenne Exemple to us of complete surrender
ta tue wlll of God and unqueetioning faitit

tbBt God'a nppointmnents are
Gad. WMi the bient for us. Tbe divine

will may meem te ha leading us
inta the woret straits, as it brought tlîle
Son of (iod face te face witb starvation in
thne wilderness, and with unepeakable suff-
eringe on the cross. But frein Hlm we
learn that our highest good lies, nlot in re-
belling against tbe liard thinge in our lot,
but in cheerfully Bnd lovingly nccepting
tbem from the Fatber's lnnd.

Cadsing "oI, v. 24. Gnmbling et the foot
of tliecrcs How audncioîîe a vice ie tbis l
It respects not tlîe eyes of n dyi ng Saviour,

]ibrand mnakes ilie very possession
A m of Hie olothes depend open the

euti of a die. Few vices bave
borne ouchl a train of misery bebind them.
Succese has often Pturted tbe wiuner ou tbe
rond ta ruin, and failure basz not seldomn
driven the luser to desperation, and even
suicide. The gambler, deceived by brigbî
prospecta of riches easlly got, le Iured on We
certain moral and probable finanolal ship-
wreck.

They crucefld hem, v. 25. *The Jews, and
especially their leaders, were fully respon-
sible for the dentb of Jeaus. Bitter indeed

la the liarvest which ibis race
bb'L a@ reaped. But the gutin not
tbeire alone. For hae it ever re-

membered tîtat it wae for sin the Saviour
died. It was sin that nniled Hlm te the
cruel cross. Aud there issin in eacho000of
us. We, so far aswe cherisli and yield ta
@in, are guilty, with tbe Jews, of Christ'e
deatb. But blessed hae Hie nome, the blond
shued on Oalvary cao cleanse our guilt andStheirs.

THE INGO0F TUE JE W, v. 26. God
nMad choise of the Jews te ha a renervoir in

whicb Hie grace miglit bo stored for distri-

ou uto bution in life-giving etreans
nmong bill nations. Tlîey mis-

look the divine purpose. They eelfieilly
imagined that, the favor of lieaven wae for
therneelves alonte. Thîis error was tîjeir ruin.
In like manner we have been enricbed witb
gospel privileges. Wlîat can we expect but
condemnation, unlese we allure tlîem with
otliers for wlîom they are intended as well
as for us.

Coule dewnfrem ghecm% v. 30. The tempter
le ever with us, plying us witlî pereuasions
to avoid the biard waye, and seek eucce by

Wiigyeasy and platnant methode. LUt
'1,- yus âaIwys go to the crous for our
Bid7 aoswer., o coule down would

for Jease have meant defeat; it was by en-
during that He won Hie victory. Not other-
wise lm it witlb us. The crown le for those
who overcome.

Eloi, Eloi, lamiat sabachthani 1 v. 34. These
are worde ta ho rend wlîenever we are in-
clined ta think lightl ' of sin. They reveal

te lis il God a hatred of sin se
Oen -t... intense ilint He cnnnot look

even on Hia own sinless Son
bearing the lond of the world'e guilt. And
Bt the saie time they open up te us the
depthes of the divine love, which moved the
.Father ta allowsucb a burden ta corne open
Hie only-begotten Son. At the cross le an
undying fire, ta kindie afresb our batred ta-
wards sin and our grateful love ta the God
who bas snvedl us Bt se grent a cent.

He. savi-i alliera; hieuelf lie cabnat gave, v. 31.
No one can savo others unless hie le prepared
ta sacrificeebimeelf. Tbe physician can enve

Ide patleut's lite only by ex-
by posing bimself t10 toil, anxiety,
@"a.sometimes danker. The soldier

wbo would lave bils conntry ln the hour of
peril muet ha ready ta lay down hbie fle. On
the other band, there le no sacrifice oe rmuall
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in the eyes of men that God cannot use it in
saving others. Our gitte May be stîtail in
amouint, but witiî Hie blessi nx they May
bring light to somte darkened seul. Our

TEACH
This section embraces tesching inaterial

for the various grades in the echool.

For Bible CLtu Teachers
Notice that the ausqtere plainnees of the

narrative surpasses iii effectives ail literary
devices. One feels iîîstinctively that tlîe
pomp and majesty of style would be itere
ont of place. The simpleet words are the
fi ttest.

The most obvions division of tise n %rra-
tive ie loto two, the firit tbree heunre of the
crucifixion, and the deatlî.

Ask for a descrljtion of the different
topics deait witlî in the first section. Tre to
obtain such auswers ae tîtese; the place of
the crucifixion ;the refusai by onr Lord of
the wine drugged witla myrrh ; the cruci-
fixion; the castýpg of lots by the soltiiers;
His clotiies; the lîour of the crucifixion
the charge on wbich our Lord was exe-
viîted; the criminals wlto snffered along
witiî Hmi ; the tatints of the paseero.by ;t ie
sarcasine of the chief priesta; the reproaches
of the robbers.

Timen poe on to adik for explanations of
the language useid. You caîmnot omit t0 ask
wbat le raeant by " the place of a okoîl."

What was the end for wlîiclî the drtigged
wîne was giveli ? Wlîy did our Loi d re-
fose it ? Dwell oui the experience Af our
Lord ou the cross te a most essential part of
the work He liad corne to do. Refer t0 the
Golden Text. Devote a sentence or te.o te
tue puîiehnientol crucifixion, but avoid de-
tale, alter the example of tlîe Gospels
tîtemeelveu. Was the language of the in-
scription ineant to humilate the Jews Y 0f
what le it significant ?

Ask the clm Wo amaont for the lariguage,
of thepasenersby. Wlienceieiktaken? And
for that of tîte chief prios. Observe that
they blend togeeuîer the two charges on
whiclî our Lord was coodemned. Do îlot
fail to point out the great truthag wlîicl tlîey
uncooscioualy uttered. Nothing w.ll more

Cruaifwed

talente iuay be few, but if w. yleld thîoa to
Hlm, He will find a place for thom Ili Jus1
great work of eavingt the world, for so (.,xi
cen toral evesi the leasttlilngs to aucouhît,

NG HINTS

true thau that He savedl othere: nnllîlng
more trnethn tlîat, in savlng atotîes, He
could îlot gave ilîself.

Menîtionî tîtat the darkneea #pollen of was
supernatural and not due tW ant eclipse.

Notice the cry of ocar Lard. Firit, the
langoage, Hie native Areîîîaie. TMien Ita con-
teouts, reproducing tue wordsi of theî Twenty.
second Phalîn. To fatitom tlsse, word, le b.
yoîîd our powers. They describe aii expert-
ence Wo which. we have not tii. key. Tlîls
was part of tue burden H1e bore for un. TIi.
bystaiîders probably oeak In hanter. Ones
of them was un exception.

Ask wlîat, was the Vel of the temîple ?
ffltat wus siguified by ite belng rent iii twtî?

Wlîat le the ineaniog of the o(isfuon of
tue cenîturion?

For Tcachers of the Boy& and Girls
Titis le îtoly groond; tread softly. The

evelît ld tue mont momeîtuio that oa ho
spokeit of; speak l eniali1 anîd iliîîpî word,.

Following %-oes by vens, tuet Luson
ranges ltself uti,.lmr tlîree îtlvlslîînus <1
Wltat lii enemies did; (2) Witat le mlid
(3) The end of it ail].

I. WUAT~ His ENicuîm Dit. They lbrWn
Him unte Mie p1ic, v. 22. Thils alter tii,
cruel treatinent described lu vs. 15.20. Tuill
about Golgothîq; but iîîake very clear ths
gilit of those îuis-uided men, wlîo dragged
tu Hid deatb tXýe Lord froîn hueavn, tiie
Saviî,ur and the Frieîîd of moîn.

?7ues crncd Hm, vs. 23.28. Notice that
thedetails of tiseawftil procos.are wltliîld.
Only as mocu slîoold be imld se will givs
tue scliolars a trîîe vlew of the sgoiîy and
shame ofcrucifixiou. Verse 23 give. a Ilîlt
of tise agoiîy :tue wine and bitter myrrh
woold stîîpefy, and tiierefore ductle (Jeaul'
refusai is because He would not emcpe One
single pang tlîat moen'@ nins, for whielî He
wae dyl ng, îîiglit bring). Thu siîaîîe and
llumiliatioîî Of it ail comas out plalnly lu the
stripping off of Hie ciothaç aud theqaiahln

F_
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for the[s, even wbile He etili lived; brouglit
Out too hi, Pilate's gibing superseription;
brouglît. out, once more, by Hie companiions
in suflering, two ehameisess robhers. Couid
dishonor be carried further ? It will be
worth while to bave the ocholarg tind il,
what two pointa the scripture propliecies
were here fuilfilled, Ps. 22: 18 and Iba. M;:12.

2'hey inockd 1h i, vq. 2-32. Almost every-
one joiniid in iL ; the passers-by (vs. 29, 30) ;
the chie( priets (vs. 31, 32) ; the inalefae-
factors, v. 32. Go, however, to the story of
the penitent thief (Luke 23 : 39-43) for a
glimpe of iight.

Mhien came A PAUSE--an amazi ng dark-
rien and silence, forthree bouis. God'e Son
wua ouffering ; ail nature iiid ite face. If
ruea mnocked, Gods tniverse mnourned in
sympathy with God'a dying Son.

IL WIoAr JESUR SAID. Only one of His
sayings le given here (v. 34), aind alîint of
another, v. 37. The sciiolars miglit Loin, to
the seven passages containing the seven an-
ings. Thest are they ;-(l) Luke 23 : 34
(2) Luke 23: 43; (3) John 19: 20; (4) the
present passage ; (5) .1<,iii 19: 28; (6) Jolin
J,,lin 19 : 30; (7) Lîîke 23 : 46. Hi mn 57,
Book of Praise, is a tiuvhing comnientary
on the seven savinge on the. cross.

III. Tiii E.,i OF IT ALL, v. 37. The cry
was likely tîjatof Luke 23: 46. And so died
the Son ofGod. Wbat dosit aimean? je
tliere any better ilîterpretation tîman HvIIIn
46, Book of Fraise, especialiv iLs timird verse:

"lie died that we înight be- forgiven,
He died to mnake us good,

TuiaI we iniglît go at ast to Heaven
iiîvvd by Hie precious blood."1

ADDBD HINTS AND HELPS
In tluls section will be found further helpes

under aeveral headings.

Lesson Outilne
Tas DRATII OF CHRIST

1. The place of the crucifixion.
2. The refusai of the offered opiate.
3. The parting of the garinents.
4. The tinie of the crucifixion.
5. The accusation.

IL. Chrvi Meeked.
1. By various classes (m5e Exposition).
2. Taunted witli Hie helpiessne@s.
3. Tempted to descend froin the crES.

M7. ChrietDyinq.
1. The three hours, darkness.
2. The hiding of God'e face.
8. The quenchingof tue Saviour'a thirst.
4. The laut word.
5. The rending of the temple veil.
6. The centurions testimony.

LeMon Points
AIl the etreame of antent history meet lit

Caivary; from Oalvary spriog the mightiest
influences that movre the modern world.
v. 22.

Christ ln the supreme Exaiople of courage.
v. 23.

People of every tongue cao understand the
>eoguage of the Cross. v, 26,

The siniess One alone cao save the sinful.
v. 27.

Patience le not impotence. v. 25.
Only -u v lteearttliat fosîs its guiltwill glory

in the Cross. v. 32.
The soul of Cbrist'e stifferings were the

mofferings of Christ's soul. V. 34.
TIhe darkeoed crosis reveals God's lisait of

love. v. .38.
The magnet of Christ's redeeming love

drame men to Hlm. v. 31).

Fromn the Library
The cross wus plantedl on Golgotha a dry,

dead tree; but Iool it lia bloeeoîoed like
Aaroo's rod; iL lias etruck ita roots deep
dowiî to tine ltait of tue worid, and sent its
branches opwsrde, Liii to-day it fille thje
eartli, and the nations reet beneath its
ehadow and eat its pleasant fruits. -Staker.

What power there was in tlîe dyiiîg
Saviour, dyiiîg the moet diggraceful deatli
known, îuay be eeen in thie, that in Hie lait
agonies He drew te acknowledge Hlm a
Jewish bandit and a Roman ofilcer.-Liiîd-
Say.

Topca for Brief Papa,
(To he ready on the day of the Lesson)

1. Christ'@ death a fulfilment of seripLtire.
2. The centurions of the New Testamentî.
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Prove bon Scrtpture
That Christ's death fulfilled. the scriptures.

Lemon Questions
[PrmM the HOME STUDY QOARTZULY]

Iuniors-Where vas Jeas crucified?
Hcw did the soldiers ireat Jeaus hoforo
crucifyiug Hlm?

22-24 Whatdoes "Golgotha" nmen? Cal-
vary? Why was the place so-caiiod? WVhy
wuas sus offered wine? Wiîy did Ho refuse
it? Wbai was doue wiih Hie germent@?

25-32 At whai hoar was Jesusi cracified?
What writiug was placed on the cross?

Who wore crucified aloug with Him? Wiîo
mocked Jesus? Wbat did tliey say? Wy
could He flot Bave Himuelf?

33-39 What wouder happened ? Whai cry

did Jeue utter? What did ihose about

Hlm think? What was offerod to Him?
What teck place lu tbe temple? Who was
ihe oenuriou? Whai did lie 58v?

seniors mnd the Rome Departmeul-
Who belped Jeans to carry the cross? Who
lamente the fate cf Jeens? (Lake 23:
27-31.)

22-28 Descriho* the crucifixion. Upon
what charge waa Jesue crncified ? In what
languaMgesasHisaccusation written? (John

19: 21.) Wbat ecripturo was fulfilled?

29-32 What saying cf Jeaus wss quoted?
How wae it miarepresented? What great
act of faith at the crucifixion, and how was
it rewarded? (Luke 23: 39-43.)

93-36 Explaiîî the darkness. The cry of
Jesus. The reference to Elijah.

37-39 Wbatisl the ineaniug of the rent
veil? The centurion's judgmeiît?

Aamwers tu Seek-FPurther Qustions-
(1) If it ho possible, let tiis cup paes tram
Me, Mati. 26: 39, 41, 44. (2) Au angel to
strengtien Him, Luke 24: 43.

The Catechlsmn

Quoi. -6. Christ a King. Christ refused to
ho made a king by force. Ho would ruie
oniy by love. Oboying Him dues not inter-
fore with car obedionce to car eartly king.
It is by love that He " snbdaes" us ta Hlm-
self. When we see ail thai Ho lis doue
and suffered for us, we giadly yioid oureel vos
ta Him. Ho 1' ies " as. We have Hia
laws in Hie Word, 81nd if wo obey îlîem we
sha ho truly happy. Thon, Ho"defende"
us. We nover know from how rnany unseen
catward dangers Ho proiecte us, or from
how many temptaiioni we are ehielded by
Him. Ho is as powerful Ms Ho I. lcyving.
The great foos cf @in and death He his over-
comes; and Ho le able tu give us the victary
over aIl other onemios aisc.

ADDED HINTS AND HELPS

Introdtsion-The " Sorrowfiul Way " to the Cros@ may bo reviewed, beginning with the

upper room in tbe bouse iii Jerusalem, stopping for a moment ai each place.
Describe the mccking of

r Jeans by the Roman soldiers,
ve 62.Repet-

For us a crown of thorne He
wore,

For us the law's dread curie
He bore,

For us He shed Hia preclous
blood

To reconcile us unto God.
L.sson Subljedt-Jesue Christ

dying for the sins of the world.

i ~i Leuan-Now wo hate corne

M y1 S IN ta the hili of Calvary otie
f just outaide the gates of Jern-

_____________ _________________ salem, ta, the north of the City

M.



Christ Cruaifibd
Here on Cýalvary wo sec tbree crosses (outlime).gDeScribe the nad seene au our Saviour l
placed tipon the cross. (Tell of the two
tilieven crucified wjtlî Hini.) Be carefui ln
describing the scone ]lot to louve a feeling of
horror on the minds of the children.

CautOn!-To the ininds of sonso littie
People Jeans' death on the cross seelos ta,
convey an 1dea of weakiiegs on His part, au
if Ifis enemies had overcôme Hlm. Seek to
shlow the chiidren timat tisi was the begin-
ning of Hia dine of triumpli. He was ýIllow-
iig an act to be do.e to Hi. that nleeded
more thon huomai love and strength of wili
and unsellfilîecs and He ebowod by thls
that He was really the Son of God.

Aim in Teoch-g-Let your aim be ta fil
the hearts of the little unes with love and
reverence for the Saviour, who suffered al]
these thinge willingly for our sako. He did
[lot want toi cave Himnseif. Hie wangvd ta
die. that Hie might become the grst sac-
rifice for our @hin.

Hie life a sacrifice He gave,
From endles deatl my coul to gave,
Silice Thon, 0 Çhrist, hast died for me,
Oonstrained by love-l'Il live for Tlîee.
A Lornb Wioui Spot or Bleoneh-No fault

to be fouîid lu Hic pure, holy, beautiful
life 1 Patient, îneek, forgiving,' prayerful,
heiptul, loving, unselfioh, self-aacrleing!
Wliat an exaînple for eacl boy and girl!
And the best of it is, if we try honectly ta
follow tlîjs ezampie, Jeans Himsif will help
os and kecp us froin atumbling in the way.

Gold1en Tex-RePeat and print below the
cross.

TIte Snoi, )4qyer-ltepeat-
For I lave often grieved Hlm,
With sinful worda and ways,
lIl ait Hlm to forgive me
And help me ail loy day.
Ho shcd H in biood go praciaus
Because He loved me so,
Now wasl me and I abli ha
Whiter than sxiow."1

A &n--A littie girl two ymars oId in oo
sure that Jesns take, away @ln, that when-
ever euie lierseif or anuona aise in the hous
is blaued for any naughtinesa, she alwaye
gays, "ýTell God about lt," and then prays,
" Dear God, pleasef forgrive me-and maire me
a good little girl, for Jeaus' cake, Amen."

Something to Remembes-jesug takes away
sin.

Soimething go Dru-Dvaw a cru.. Print
Jaus DiSO) To TAKE AwAY My SIN.

SUPERITENDENT'S BLACBOARD REVIEV
TIe Lesson to-day contains

JESUS CHRIST the beart of the gospel. IL is
thme culminating message of JESUS ChRISTWAS Jimus Ciurr to mon, Hie deep. WAS

HATED est wordFoRUB. FortWOyeara BETRAYED
FOR ~ He WASsclandered a»d plottedFO s against by mordoronsi Phari- FOR us

cees. Yet He was willing togotbrough It ail for the suike of hielping us, Jeans Christ wus HATEOD for us. Not; oniy did Heendure the liatred of the reiiious leaders (erasfe HATEtD), but one of Hia intimate friends
BirrRA aitDim. Finallyliewas__________

JESUS CHRIST Citucîiini, and suifered the JSSCRS
WAS ~depper agony of being forcaken JSSCRSWSof God, ai for us. Noble natures WAS

CRUCIFIED are willing ta suifer a great deal CRUCIFIED
FOR US for tijeir loved anes, and areFO s repaid lu gratitude, but (eraco FOR OURi SINS

* Us) Jesns Christ was crucifledWfor Oua SENs. Mrs. Alexander'@ hymn (46, Book of Praline) wili give veicle tu our tloughit.
Oh, dmariy, dearly lias He loved, And trust lut Hie redsemring blood,And wo muet love Hlm too; And try Hie works to do."
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lrvrots XII. CHRIT RISEN Joue 19, 1904

Mat 61-15. Ctvrrsrrrjt ti nemorv va. 9, 10. Comnpare Mark eh. 16 : Laîke eh. 24.
Rend Matt. 27: 57-11i.

GOLDIEN TIEXT-Nre ta Chrisrt ri.ra fr.. tih. d«A-i 12-. 15: 20.

i 1In the end of the t.Irflith,' a. fi hestan Il, dia-c Ilth fear and gm-at jîîy; nwi (51 rtin t0 hririg his dis-

lttal thelfiniliityof tho wertl, creine Mary Magida- cipi. %vet.
ricn -nI the tfihel Mly t0 tic the sepuiiice. 9 Air! 1ii asI ilr went 10, tell hi18 dincinle, 'seholi!,
2 Andi hehold! th"i wrr a tcr earthqpire: for Je'sii met then. mayiig Ail hall. And they Came

Ith. ange! of the lire-I Itcinefem h an,t rr nd ul t-i bîonli 1;j-te feèt, uni! %vorshlpped him.
came andi rolieti shac the stoflcafrom the- donc, anti li Then ial! ie',ne intotem, il Benotaîrld: go
lit gnir It. te1 my brethren that they 'ogo lnto tialile. anti

3it, acontritarcc mai lîhe lightiig, and his tht-ce ghall thev sec me.
milment white au 1eîm Nom % mirei thie? were going. hehold, mDome of

4 Ani for fercof him the 6 heelieri dii shake, andti he 14 watih came lhto the cul', anti if shemeti no
hIn &e au tied mIer. the chie! pieo-I ail the thîîîgt that wec re dne.

5 And the airgel anawereti anti id tintaf flic 12 An d wei thel' wccc sanihici ilth the eltifln
women, Ferelt ve: for 1 kiiow tla! )e ceci.Je .nl, a nti hl toieîî coummet, thel' gave large trolley nain0

whh ifwas cnirfin4 th eiîite
6Il ieIl flot here: for c 1 rh cci, a, Ire tai. Coule, 13 lIai ltg. Say ye. lits dt.cilicrcame hy nlght. anti

fer flic; lace wherc thc "os lai fole hM oioit rhile me oiept.
7 An gdor qulck ly. andti Il1 lii, IIlnelpies f hat heIn. 14 Andt If tItis Iome b the g.ýovrc ear., me wiii

dicofr(M. tin eiari: anti. - tls,îod, h. gocîli l-omr pce.tîail hlm. anti ircin Von.
lîtr lto Oai'iiee: thece rhali y, roc t'lm o. le 1 hie Sohv toflcloh th. moner. antidli neIa they weTe
titis voir. tanlo llni thItIscayIng loir commrsnily rittirtet

A An t hey ilepnrled qutchly f rom the n ,cpîlihec amîîîîg the Jewte i tot hle day.

Revined Version-' Now faie on the sailiath îli-;* 2an: lainai: rOmil from the dmtr: r apecanee
maias ilgfttt.. catc.her, tii qirahe; iharhl l . ýI: oi: r <litas thcy werttii fr11his dîriplez;

o tnlîshol ofsn hîs rraith : ifFrat nDot; 'Idelpart; ir wliîii irguarît : fltolil ir .cone ta Pa..; . rrd Yeu nf
mm;e. "wu praeuat alirnat;i I anti continucth.

DAILY MADINGS of thin lite. the wcath of C.nd. anti the curneti deatin of

M.-Chrtst risen, Malt. > - 1-15. T.-Ilarl to lie the ce:' in iieing buri-t, anti contirning urîter the
nîce. Lutte 24: 1.12 W.-The totieti hani!, Lohe power of death for a time.
J4: -4-. Tht-een lîy many. i Cr. IA: 1-1i. F.-

<'ra !,i o.111.C Cocinttics ceLESSON PLAN
10: 4-41. @.-Ever litving. Rom. 6: 1-il. 1. fr. opr. Goar. 1 7.

Shorter Oateohiam-Qme. 27. i!hecrrn dii IdI.Arrnae fJrr -O
Chid'. rrfris c.isr A. ChrlW, lýifllatiir 1:t Tii,. Rmn 1tr an.1.
cotînlrslet le hi, helng baorn, anti that ln a ltw inn- Lellusan Hymaa-BSk of PraIlle. 58; 61; 2 (Mi
dtion, matie untier the lase, undergnlng lIse miscclem Sel.); 611:1 5 (lon Prinrary Qatecîy); 67.

EXPOSITION

Time and Place-Tue rsorning of the
Lord', flaY April 9, 30 A.D. The toînb ot
Jertre wue in a garden rietur C.îlvary.

Oomnecting Links-Jesus died about 3
plrr. ton Fridai, April 7, Mark 15: 34. The
sanie e -ning Josephr of Arimathieti and
Nicodeniîs loy the body away in a IICw

rock-cîît tomb in .losepli's ow irr gaidetien nar-
by. (Sone Johnî 19: 38-42; cii. 27: 59, 60.)
The woînen watcli wlîcre tlie blxy le
placesi, Mark 15: 47. A pîardi cof Roman

s4oldiers, on thre deinrantI of thre Jewisir
alithorities, IR set at flie B4.ptlciiie.

1. The Open Grave, 1-7.

Vs. 1, 2. ner eosi of the' i'krbtfh ; it threend

f the rîiglit (that is, li the early riali) tisat

forI]owr-ti the Jewivir Sabirabi. Prohbllthe

lneafirg ii Uitati selon00 as tihe Sittatir was
over (it citisci at snmet of our Sttîîril.iv), the

woînen wcrît out ta but epices, and cienl tile
înornirîg cas drawing rîcar, bhev weilit to t1ue
grave, M;srl 16: 1, 2. Mary igttstne . . f t

ot/uc Mary. Si-t Light froin tire Fuat, (Coin-

pareMlarkl5:40; 16:1; Luke24: 10.) To
sec the sepolchcc. Mark and Luke say, ta
anoirit the bîoiy oif Jesus. Tjicy lied no
balpe Iliat lie wiue rislen. (See Mark 16: 3,
4.) Bt/toUt, ticce cors. The verb miglît bon
eqtally wi-l 1trnsIad, Ilthere hand been"
(s0 Weymolfth). Thiis event iiapperied, nlot

li the siglît of the worncn, but belote their
arrivai, f7ic ongel nf flle Lord. lri thîe OId
Tistariiont tis ias .lebovali's sPeciai mes-
rerîger. Sa the renorrection oif Jesîîs was
tlirofigh the direct intervention of GOdr
Acs 2:32 ;3: 15; Epl. 1 : 20. Roued back
the glanec; wlîiclr closed thîe moutir of tire
tomb. Titus the campe of tihe wornell'a arxi-
ety was rerntved. fîîr IlwilOrr tlrey hasi
said, l'phal roll us away tire etone?rr
(Mark 16: 3.)

Vo. 3, 4. Fini couniferurnce tovu lie liglrtiing;
Phining witis tihe ltrigrtneee of Iiglrting.

Roitiiseit i aituI o nr ; like that of Je -ue at
the Transfigutration, ch. 17: 2. Luke and
Jîtîn rmention two angels. K&eper; the
guarl rtf Roman soldions. As dead mien;

M
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POwerleaa ta, prevent our bord'a coîîîiîg oi
of the tomb, wlîich la liere aaalumed, thougl
flot djrectly aaaerted.

Va. 5-7. Answered; Beeing the terrifyin
effect On the women of what the%, aaw. Feai
?wl ye. The soldiers nîay have «aa afa
but Hie ia corne ta thei,à on an errand of love
I knloe,. "He kno%%a the loving purpoae fi
wlîich tiser have corne simd what joyful fies-
he haa to tell tliem."l (Meyer.) lie in n,,,
here. Jeaus wlîom tlîey loved is no longei
deail. He fe risen. He 10 tiot ontv a]live in
spirit, but la the same living peraoo whom
tlieylknew. As hesaid; for oit eael prophecy
of Miadeatlifollowa thatofllui resîîrrection,
Mark 8: 31 ; 9: Si1; 10: 34. IlTintelligible
before, tiiese word, now etrengthen tîmeir
faith ia tîteir Lord. Corne, tee the place.
Tliey can aee for tliemaelvea -that the grave
tn emptv. Go quickly. Their dmîty la no
longer here in the place of tAie dead. Jeasa
la alive andî tlreY 00W have work ta do for
Hlm. Tell hie disciples; aîîd ao tara their
aOrrow ino Joy. Mark adds, "and (ese.
cially) Peter."ý He, mîore than tAie otîmers,
woald welcome tîme býordas return, tîmat he
might aeek forgiveneas. The diaciples a-e-
ceived the message witlî iîicredulitv, Luke
24: Il. Goe*h bef ore IOU ito drajle their
homne and tIme place wltere tîte greateat
flamber of Niafollowera lived. Jadue howed
Hitoacif hefoîre going itt Galilee, but it waa
probahlv Iter tîtat He otet with over ilye
handred diaciplea, va. 16-20); 1 Cor. 15 : 6.
Il. The Appearance cf issus, a- 10.

Va. 8-10. WVilh fear anmd greai joy; jdy be-
cauae of thegood newa. a treînbling lear, like
that of Pîmil. 2: 12, ila view of theirano im-
Portant mission and mesage. Jetu omet
them; having already appeared ta Mary
Magdalene alone iii the garden (John 20: 14),
alter alto hail told Peter amîd John, John 20:
2-10. Possibly aime laid aeparated froin the
otîter women. AU hoUl; ahartened from
" A]l health " : literally, " Rejoice, " the cua-
tamary salutation. l< ltim bit thfeet; ia
awe bleaded witlt love, thrilled with joy at

S the return of tîmeir bord. Worshipped him;
Vgave Ihua hoînage adiv*ine Beiiig. Benot

afrajd; a kiîîdly word la a gentie toile ta
mnake thema feel that 1le la indeed their aid

ut Rimer,

t l'rieiid. My brethren;- a marvelloîts Word
t frotît the riien Lord, recalling the happy

daya thev liad apetit together. (Compare

i11. The Respart of tha Watch, 11.15.
Va. 11-15. lTe uaie/t.. 8hoiwed ...aU the thjrt2sthal were deie. Tie aiînple trotî wold beat

iaccoulnt for their fallore ta, keep thte tamb
aecure. Gale large moemey; a hîeavy bribe.

*This would be required, for, ta maire the
confessian aaked of tîtein was deatît to a
saldier. Sf oim awey whife e 8fepi; a aui-
cudl lie, one haif destroya tle otîmer. Sleep-
ing aentine]a cauld imot kîîow wlîat liappened.
Gotmrr. Pilate was militarY commtîander
ns well. We mol persuiije.. perbapa bribing
lml aise. &cure; tîmat le, "acreen yoo

fromu Patliahîîtent." Unie IM day; when
Mark Wrote Ilii gospel, 67 or 68 A.D.-a
proot tîmat the taîîîb was empty and they
coald flot account for it.

For the eleven appearaines of our Loyd
aiter Hi, reaurrectioti aee: (1) To Mary Mag.
dalene, Mark 16: 9-11 ; Jahît 20: 11-18. (2)
To the wamnen, Matt. 28: 9, 10; Luke 24:
9-11. (3) On the way taEmmana, Mark 16:
12, 13 ; Luke 24 : 13-35. (4) To Peter, 1
Cor. 15 : 5. (5) To the apoetle, ezcept
Thtomas, Mark 16: 4; Lake 24: 36-48; John
20:19-23; 1 Cor. 15:5. (6) Ta even in Gali-
lee, John 21 : 1.23. (7) To the apoasttea,
includiîîg Thamea, Johnt 20: 24-29. (8> To
aitultitude, Matt. 28:163-20; Mark I6: 15-18;
1 Cor. 15 :80. (9) To James, 1 Cor. 15: 7.
(10) To ail the apoatles, Luke 24:49; Acta
1 : 1-8. (11) To l'au], Acta 9:.1-9.

Llght bain the Eaut
MARY MAODALENR--So called becnaa ahe

w-n a native of Magdala, a tawn an the lakes
of (ialilee, flot far fromt Tiberima, was a
woman Of meaita wîo bail been cured by
Christ of demoojacal poasesion ansd ont of
gratitude miaiatered no hlmn of her mub-
atance. Altliough lier nase lins hecome a
ayîîonym for a falleit woman aIl over the
Chîristian world, and inflamerable inatltu-
tions for reclaiming and ahelterittg theae un-
fortultatea are called after her, tîmere in nio
go0d reason for auppoaiîîg that ber life wua
ever impure. The miatake arome front con-
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founding bpr with the woman who hadl been
a sinner, and who anointed Christ'@ feet in
the house of Simon the Pharisee, but for
tlîis there is no ground except the heading
ot the seventh chapter of Luke in the Au-
thorized Version.

TISE Ornan MAty -W55 the wife of Clea-
phias. a brother af Joseph. the reputed father

of Jeass and the mother ai James the Lms
and Jases. On the 'osis of John 19 :25 shte
i8 held by soine ta have been a sister of
Mary, the mother of Christ, and further, that
bath sisters being left widows,lived together.
Two sisters, the one called Mary and the
other Maria, are sametimea found in the
saine family among os.

APPLICATION

Thie ,firit day of the week, v. 1. The Cliris-
tien Sabbathlî i a fitting monument and
proof of the hest evidenced and moet joyau.

eveiit in the world's hjstary,
2bs G"aia4 the resurrection oi aur blessed.

toaZ" that day, our toug eoul g

of the grave weebroken, and death was
vsnquished. It is also a promise af the future,
when the archangel's trump shall rend the
tomb and the sea shall give up its dead, and
Ilthei also which sleep in Jesus will (lad
bring with Hlm," 1 Thess. 4: 14. On the
Lard'@ day we nat anly, like the Jews on
their msventh day Sabbath, commemorate
the rest aiter creation, but also joyfully celle-
brate cor Saviour's return frram the tomb.
The Apcstolic Church was guided by the
Haly Spirit wlien it made the change.

Rolie back the WSio from the door, v, 2. No
obstacle in to formidable for (lad. Somes
have despairingly thoughit that this atone

MWf "cauld neyer be rolied away,that
f romn the grave there could be

na returo. But (lad bas many resoorces
whlch we cannot drean of, and we place aur
confidence in Him. These women knew
that there was a atone at the grave and also
a Roman guard, but tbev knew that there
was a (lod above. The resurrection bas somes
perplexing probleins for man, but none for
Omnipotence.

Fear nao ye, v. 8. The other world had
strange terrors for the pagen Roman guard.
Tbey naturally enough trembled at Its

discloeure. But for the belie-

lh vmng women there wae no cause
ai alarm. How otten since have

Christians approacbed the grave with ceai,
confidence, like Stephen declaring that be
saw the heavens open,or bite Samuel Ruther-

ford sigiiing for a weIl-tîîned barpta sing bis
itedeeîner's praise, or like Mocdy saying,
"(lad 15 callioz lue."

He iii rigen, v. 6. The significanre ai this
great annotincemer.t grows continualiy un
the believing soul. It confirmed ail Christ's

dlaims, His divinity, Ili@ power
mat ta pardon, His position as

Jodge; alChirists promise ta
hear our prayers, ta give as peaoe, ta, sendi
us the Holy Spirit, the Conforter. lItas-
sures us tuit Ho whom we love no longer
"sleeps in the lotie Syrien tawn," but is
with us always even unto the end of the
world, as Ho aid. Thoe snmay bepouring
its golden rais over a radiant and rejaicing
world and yet ho excluded by closed shu-
ters fron man a darkened room. BasChrist
wbo arose so long agit and bas been slîining
with increasing power upon mankind,arisen
in aur hearts and filledl thoni with His glory ?

Ag they wet. .. Jeas mnet them, v. 9. If
ws toc would meet aur rislen Lord, we muet
rendier Hmn tue saine immediate and implicit

obedience. Thiese women lied
Th -o-many convincing proofs that

Christ was risen; there were
the empty grave, the angel's ait nouncement,
His own prediction; but none of these
eqnalled His own presenre. Atter that there
could ho no shadow of a doubt. Sa have we
many infailible proofs of the resurrection ai
Christ, ibis Ilbest evidenced tact in bis..
tory" : the witoesses Paul cites (i Cor. 15:
".), the testimony of the Gospels, the belief
cf the Christian churcli, the Lard'a Day, and
many athers; but none of iben equal in
value the souls@ enteriàg ino tbe imme-
diate presence of Christ through Hie Spirit.
This happy experience lis open ta, ail, wlîo,
liko the women iii the Leson, will ohoy
Christ'. commande.

M ~
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CbmmnonIv reported amonq ilie Jetée, v. 15.

* Tnbelief reste upon a lie. Before Strauss,
the great German echolar, died, he declared

hiniself an atheist. A certain
Schemnical substance had been

found at the bottom uf the
Atlantic, whjch the enthusiastic discoven.,.
announced to be Mie ruiesillg link between
living and Iifeles-s niatter. Strauës believed
this, hecame an atheist, died with no hope of

a future, and ws but a short tintf iu the
grave when the error on which he based hie
atheismi was scientifically exploded, just as
no one to-day accepte the falsehood upon
whcm the Jews denied the reburrectjon of
Christ. ThereieD o fear that weshal have
to pull down anything that la built upu,, this
mure foundation, that Jeaus did indeed rime
froin the dead. The foundation stands un-
aliaken frora ail attacks.

TEACHING HINTS
This section embraces teachiug moateriai

for the varicus grades in the school.

For Bible (lUn Teachmr
Before entering on the detaiied study of

the lesson, lt înight be weil ta, asc nome
sncf, questions as these: WIat is meant by
the résurrection of Jeans? Wlio saw the
resurrection ? Who were the witnesses of
the resurrection ? Or these questions, if the
teacher préfer, may bé reserved for the
close of the lesson.

What is important le, that the acholars
should gramp clearly and fall 7 that tie re-
surrectinn menus that ur Lord rose in Hia
body from thé grave ;that thé évent itself
via witnésbed by no one; but that lie vias
seen by many after Hé rose, and that ail
auch persons became the witnesses to the
resurrection. A fimrther question may hé pro-
poSed ta a cimes of older scîjolars : Why wam
it that our Lord appeared onlv tu cho8en
witnéssésa? W*hy did lie Dot teach lu Jern-
salent and Capernatun as formerly ?

It will be observed that the lesson deals
witb two separate topics, and no seholar
should have any difficulty in naming these.
The firet topie is Sften and vieil spokien of an
the open or vacant grave. DweiI on titis
fact, for it is of cardinal moment. There are
but two alternatives, the Christian vlew,
that Jeans rose front the grave, and the sug-
gestion of the chief prieste, that. His disciples
stole Hie body and Iived and died pro-
claiming a falsehood; vie must make our
choicé of one or the other.g Iquiré next regarding the timne spoken
of in the passage, thé persona named, and
W'hat we know of them. Did the two
women expérience the egrthquake ?

Reproducé the scène au viviliy as yon
can. It has a speciai fascination for the
young. Describe the grave and its watch.
ers, the appearancé of the ange], the éarth.
quake, the effeet on the watcers and on the
women. The attention of the clama should
be drawn tu> the few brief words lu which
the résurrection te apoken nf.I "Hs le not
here: for Hie la risen, as Hie mid." Thé
simpiicity of the words la muré impremaïve,
than the mont Splendid rhétoric. How
natural thé tauch, "'Come, se thé plae
thé Lord lay. Thé teucher who cires tu do
so, may introduce a refereucé hars ta the
Hoiv Sepuîchre. An admirable description
of it wili be fouind lu Stanléy's binai sud
Palestine.

Why were thé women sent ta the dis-
ciples? Explain how it waa that thé womnen
fei t at once great fear and great joy. Why
did they mît? Wl17 did Jésusmeet thom?
Wss Hie changed ? Had they ever su wor-
shipped Hum beforé? Why did Hé bld
thema fear not? Why doea Hé cali Hia dis-
ciples Hua brethrén ? Observé that Galiies,
is appointed as thé place of meeting. How
doms thé statement lu Matthew stand reiated
ta that in Join ? Weré theré appearancea
ta thé disciples both iu Jerusalem and ln
Galilee ?

Thé second tapie in the action taken by
the chiée priesta when they were lnformed
of thé resurrection. No fact could hé more
hateful ta, thora. It waa their condemna-
tion. As yet they could not tell how Jésu
would act. Théy théreforé decided that, In
thé mféntimé, thé soldions ehould hé brlhed
ta teit that thé body was remnoved b>' thé
disciples whlé théy wére asleep. Snob a
&tory, if it mcli,4 thé effl 9f Plate. would
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fed to their trial and punishment, but tire
chief priests aemured the moldiers that they
would sec that tlrey were left untouched. In
this wav arose the @tory current amrtig the
Jewm, that tire disciples of Jesus etole away
his body. DweiI on thie explanation ;get
the clas to test iL. It will bie most stimula-
ting to diseue the argumenta wirich provo
this view te be ritterly incredible.

For Teachers of the Boys and Girls
Here is the most wonderful tliing that ever

bappened. Enoch aird EIijah were taken
out of the world without passing tirough
the gateway of death. Soute, like Jeas'
friend Lazarus, have been brought back fromt
deatîr for a Uie. Jeas alonte arome troin
the deuil by Hie own power, and having
rimen, died no more.

The greatest possible pains are taken in
the seriptures to prove that Jeas did really
rime. It rniglit prove a profitable exercime
ta go through the lot ef passages relating ta
Hie eleven distinct appearances, givon at
the end cf the Exposition, p. 253. Wry
srsc pains bo prose Ri# re8urrection 1 The
mcholam will answor, "He said He would
rime, and tirerefore it shows Hie words were
truc, and if theme worde wero true al
Hia teachinga were true :" or they will
say, "If He conquorod death, then w.
crin triumphi ceer it too. for He did thim for
un ;" or they w il m1ay, " Him resurrection
gi ves us a i vi ng Savîour, not a dead Saviour,
ta serve." Tireme are morine of the ressonts
why the resurrection is important and wby
mucîr pains are taken to prove it.

The above treatrnent im probably tua for-
mal aned heavy fnr ynrrnger children. Tire
children, wimer than many of their eiders,
taise tire story as it reade. What the teach-
or im ta do, im ta ruake the story mc vivid,
that it shall nover fade out of memory or
heart, and ta Iead the seholare ta trust and
honor and serve their rimeer Lord. Perhaps
thism ray bc donts under morne such divisions
ae these-

Taic Wow»r. Have the acholare look back
tu ch. 27 : 55-the sad group who watched et
the cross, and dien the two Marym (v. 61)
watching at the biirnaI. Tliis was Friday
evening. The Sabbath wsu juet beginping.

Now the Sabbath is ended. Daybreak ni
the third day is coming. Love draws tire ,

feet of the Maery@ again to the tamb. Mark
tells who "tire other Mary " waB, and wlry
they liad corne, chi. 16: 1. The lesnt at the
cross, tire flrst at tire mepulcirre, murely mach
devotion will have ite rewirrd.

Tria AreeGK. Who~. wrrs ho? Whence ha~d
hie corne? Wlrat could tire ratorriohrrd
wornen tell of such mrrtters?7 Tis, at any
rate, tlrey saw, tinrt tire etorre wbich closed
the grave's rioutîr was rolled away, and that
the aurgel sat on it. It liait shit ire tîeir
Lord; urrd now an argel ireld it down. Wirat
wrrs the angel like (compare Dan. 10: 6) ?
Tire brigletuese of tire lightnirrg stands for
tire giory of heaven, the wlrîteness, for use
purity. Tire rough Roman soldiers and tie
wornen alike were trrglitened; who ie so
etrorrg or so holy ris to mratchliinmelf against
hetaveri or heaven's rnessenger? H-ow gentle
the arîgel la, v. ô I Thirrk of tire gentlenese
of God. What arr arnazing tlring tire angel
bas te tell, " He is not fero, : for He is
rien.' How caefullvIhomeekete corevine
the wornen of that fact, ' Conte, mee the
place where the Lord lay." (3od takee pains
ta nrake everytlring about tie way of salva-
tien plairn to us, ared warte us ta examrine
and make sure. And tîrer cornes the errand,
"Go . .. tell." Suchle i the joyorns duty
of ail wiro know about Jesus arrd Hie selva-
tion-ta tell it ta others, yos, ta ail tire
world.

Tras LoilD HiusELF. Little clrildren wiil
urrdereetand v. 8 botter than older people-
the quîck doing as they were bid, the
mingled fear and joy, the eager running un
their errand. Socle faitie and obedience will
surely wire its reward. 'ýhis cornes at once
(v. 9), " Jeaus met tirer' ; tirey saw their
Lord witie theer own eyfe, ireld flimt by Hie
foot, got the angelm message frcmn Hia own
lips. Tirey bad ne doubt of Hie resurrec-
tion, because they saw Hlm, and totiched
Hlm, and lieard flinr speak. IVo have tire
dorrbt, becaume we bave the te8tirnony ut
theme and like fafthful witnesses ; and we ee
how clurnsy was the wicked device cf the
chief prieste and eiders to make the people
helieve a lie çoncerning the6 risireg again, vs.
11.15,

Mm
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ADDED HINTS AND HELPS
W In thia section wil ha b fonnd further assist.

ance under @loverai headings.

Leuoa Outline
Tels Rzasuaarmori MoRNiNO

L. The Esmpty Sepsdchre.
1. Th)e errand of thea wonien.
2. The earthquake and tlle angel.
3. Tiie ettupor of the gimards.

I. I7me Mlessage of thme Angel.
1. A raassnring word.
2. A glad anouuceraent.
3. A remiuder of the Lord's word.
4. An invitation ta examine.
5. An important dut>'.
6. A great proralee.

III Thme Meeting muh Jeasu.
I. Tisa lear and joy of the women.
2. Thair readv obadieuce.
3. The Lord'@ gracious greeting.
4. Thse woraen's worship.
6. The disciples recognized as bretbren.
6. A meeting appointed.

IV. Tite Reort of the Soldier,.
1. Made ta the chief prieste.
2. A bribe given.
3. A faise explanation concocted.
4. Protection promi8ed.
5. Thse relief of the .Jews.

Leuo Pointa
Love eadures, even thongm faith mnay fail.

Romn is the. sure resuit of raséistance against
iseaven. v. 3.

The friande of Jesns hmave nu foe whon
tlmev naed fear. v. 5.

Tlise faith of thse Christian resta mmpom a
solid bas of tact. v. 6.

ln the. light of every vision we sec a tank.
v. 7.

It la tise who do the. will of Christ wlmo
anjoy mont of Hie preslenue. V. 9.

el i Christ i. thse truest bond of
brotbanio<id. v. 10.

Tii. seui .ould bave Ille places o! mueetingg witb the. Savionr. v. 10.
Notblng la mure creduloua tlman unhaliel.

v.15.

Prom the Library
The women'a faitti had failed them, too.

It was with no hope of seeiiig a risen Lord
that th.y had gonle to the torah-lt was with
spices to finish the embalmiîîg of Hi. dead
body; but their love, love stronger than
death, even in the wreck of faith, kept them
near; and go it wua that, when light firet
broke f rom ont o! the darknegs, thev were
there te see.-Dr. J. Monro Gibson.

At thlq day there are ancient tombaeout-
aide Jerusalera, with their atones which
serve asdoors. Such astoue i.like athick,
Polid wheel, with a protuberance from the
clrcumferenoe at one aide whlch serves to
weigh it down and keep It In place when
the atone la rollad againei the moutlî of the
tomb, It rune in a deep groova Cnt in the
rock.-Profes.or W. F. Adeney in, The
Century Bible.

We do know that wben angela have ap-
peared on ei.rth, there bas beau a etrange
humannesé about tbeni. Titey have not
even bad thse fletitioue winga wbich poetry
ha. woven for theera; tbey have uearly
alwaye appeared wearing the human face
divine, and spa.king with the tongues aud
in the toile, of muen, neif it were thair native
speech.-Henry Burton.

If He le gone away, yet Ha bas given uis
lu Hie Holy Spirit a xearer sense of i,
presence, a dloser enfolding fi the arme of
Hie teuderneas, tijan we could have enjoyed
aven if we ]lad Iived with iîîî of old in the
home iu Nazareths, or sailed witik hlim in
the littie boat over the ervotal waters of
Gennesaretl.-Farrar.

Wlieu I go down ta tlie grave I n gay,
liko go mamîv others, I have fioislied Env
day', work"II; but I caunot gay, "I Ibave
finislîed iny life." My day's work will be-
gini agninl next mnorning. The tombilenota
bliud allev', it le a tboroughfare. It closes
lu thse twilight, ta open with Ille dawn.-
Victor Hugo.

Topia for Erif Paper
(To ba ready ou thse day o! thse Lason)

1. Worau ilu Illa Gospel.
2. Jeas and the afgele.

W

*1
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Prove ftoen ScrIptua,
Thiit the risen Christ appeared tu, men.

Leuson Q>utions
throm the HoUs eci>Y QUýSTERLY)

Juniors-Where waa the tomb uf Jeans?7
To whom did it belong? Wbeu didH1e ris.
trom, the dead ?

1-4 What Sabbath la meant iu v. 1 ?
When did hI end ? The names ut the women
who came to, the nepulchre? Their pur-
pos? Who took mway ths atone fromt the
sepoîchre ? What happened to the soldiers
on guard ?

5-7 How w.,. tue women encouuaged?
What convinoed them thât Jeans had rissu ?
On what missiou were they sent?7

8-10 Decribe the wrnien's felins. Who
met them? His greeting? Theirs? His
commnand? is promise?

11-15 What report did the watcb maire?
What atory were they bribed to tel?

Seniors md the Xome Departmenut--
Wlheu did Jeans die? When wafe burled?
Whsre? By whom?

1-7 Explailu tiie end uf the Sabbstb,"
y. 1. *Which day was the Jevial Sabbath?
Which la the Christian Sabbath? Wheu
was the change of day made? Why? Wbat
supernatural eveuts mentioued. lu the Les-
sou ? What appearances ut the risen Saclour

mentioned by Paul? (1 Cor. 15: 1-8.) Whiat
doe Paul Bay of the importance of the reaur-
rection ? (i Cor. 15 :14.) What ia said of
the proofs? (Acte 1 :3.)

8-10 Describe the meeting of Jeans and
the women. How did they convlue them-
selves that it waa lie?

11-15 What penalty did the soldiera
dread? Wlio proiied to sacure tlem?

Answsu to Seek-Further Questions-
Mary Magdalene ; Mary, the mother of
Jamce and Joses ; the mother of Zcbedce's
children, Matt. 27: 56. (2) To John. (Sem
John 19:-27.)

The Cat«cim
Quee. 27. Chrisi'g humiliation. Imagine the

son uf a king, brought upin theroyal palace,
going tu live lu the home of one of the poor-
est subjscte. That le a picture of what Christ
the Son of (iod, the King of heacen. did
when He entercd loto a hîuman family. He
was the Maker uf lawa for men, and they were
ainder His ruie. But H1e took Hie place by
tlieir aide, humbly obeying: the laws He had
made. Suffering. too, H1e endured, having
left the glory of Hie home lu heaven. Men
had made God angry witlî their sin. Christ,
thouglh He had no ain, endured this luger
even to, the death ou the cross. Althotugl
H1e was the Giver ut lite, 11e allowed death
for a Uinie to have power uver Hlm.

FOR TIEACHER 0F THE UTTLE ONES

Isiroduaïo*-Have vuu ecer looked up nt the sky wheu it was nil black chouda, nu sun-
ahine to ho @sert, sud you almost thoughît yoo would neyer @se tue sushine ngain? But

while yuu are Iooking, seel1
There is a littie rift lu the
clouds i It grows biggcr and
bigger, tili you se a big bit uf
bloc sky, and s000 the clouda
ail paaa away aud the brlght
sunahine appears again. It

Now hadl heen shiuing behiud the
cloude ail the time.

III Leimo 8iifdec-Jesu provins

CHR IST Hipower over death.

1RISE N FROM 1THE DEAD that ur atory about Jeans'
death told us, that when he
wau dv-ing darkneaa came ocer

__________________________________ the sky, the suoshine was

M
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hidden. <Bacall Lesson briafl v.) Yeu mav
ha sure the hearts of Jeans' friends were very

* md, and tbey keit as if there never could be
any More sunshine in their lives. Jeans,
who came to be a Light to the world, wss
dead and buried in the tomb.

Descrihe briefly the hurlai of Jeans' body,
Show a picture of a tomb, ordraw an outine
Of R tomb lu the hilleide, with a large fiat
atone belote the opening. Thii l as the
disciples laIt it on tint @ad Friday evanng.

Deacribe the pracantions takan hy Jeans,
eneies to make the tomb secure, Matt. 27:
62«6. Saturday was the Jewish Sahbatb
anid Jeaus' friands rested on that dijv accord.
ing to the Jewish Iaw. The Sabbathl bagan
nt aundown one day and andad ad sundowu
the neit day.

Thie Merning ef ihe TIird Day-Tell or read
the tesson Story. (1se your Bible wlîen.
avar the Lesson la in aimple language that
the childreu can nnderstand. Picture that
glorious Estar murning, the sun just rising,
as these friands of Jaus approachied the
tomb. Then think of the sunshine conling
back to their bearts, aa the angal msye, IlHe
in not here ; for He la rîsan."

Golden exL -Repeat.
Jaes u nef Dead-Jsuis Our Leader saye to

ns, Il ame not daad, My cbildrsn ; I amn
watching to se you show your love for Me,
watching to lielp you to ovarcome the gragt
enemy sin. Lo, Iarnwltlî you alwa', even
anto the end of the world." (Repent the
lest wonderful worde.)

No Pearof Deaih-Jaus msys, "Becauge 1
liva,ve shiailliveaao." We know thai B
lîad power to rise frem *the daad. Ws nssd
have no fear of death, if wa are doing au we
kuow Jeans wants us to do.",

IlIf I Should Die Before I Wake"-A littls
boy waa saying bis prayers,-" If I should
die before I wake." He stopped. '-le i..
mambered thiat lie had tupset Ted'a mena.
genie and stood ail his wooden soldiers on
theirbeads, ma tio seahowangry Ted would
ha iiithe morning. "'If Isbould dia before
I waka,' 1 do nlot want Ted to find thîngs
that way. Lots of thinga seemf unnyIf you
ara going to kaap rigbt on living, but you
don't want 'arn that way if vou should die
bafore you wake. l'Il go and fix tino.
tbings up aIl rigbt befora I go to nle>9"
mid Fred as be finishad bis prayar.

Someting go Reniember-I ahould be fMarines
of daatb.

Sornai hingIlaDrau-Draw aonne. Priât
Now is Ceaisr RLsva FnoX vo. DEA».

SUPEMITHNDENT'S BLACKBOARD REVIEW
_____________ The followers of Jasua ware________

HOPE remarkable for their brightnasa HOPELESS
o iOL Wby ware their livas

DEAR FRIEND so rich in hope? Recause the DEAD FRIEND
oow grentast tbiug lu their livas was NOW

a FaîiEND a DRAR: friand. But
J Now at the opening of this las-

son. we find themt Hoprs.
Why Iis change? Tlîeir deur friand (arase R) is DEAn. What graat avant drivas away
thesa bopeleas elouds? Yaa, the resurraction; the dead friand la now a Rra«N friand, à

________________LIVING friand; thay are no

HOPELESS longer hapelaas<rae tnsî, but HOPE -JOY
-aire llld with Joy, because

DEAD FRIENO tlair riclî friendship andhnright DEAD FRIENO
Now hope are restorad. But is avery- NOW

RISEN thing mat asit wasbefore? No, RISEN SAVIQUR
LIVING thair hIfe le ail lifted to a lîlghar LIVING LORD

lavaI : thay liaf looked at Jass
naaFriand audTeachar, 0W thay seHlm as SAvioun; they hadhonored Hlm as a hloved
Teacher, 00w thay worship Himu as Loan. Their views and hope. bad beau natrow and
aarthly, now these become glosions andi haavenly. Thes Beurruction in thes reason.
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iomn XIII. REVIRW Juiw '26, ION0
Rend the Leions of the Quarter. commit to, mernory the Golden TextB for the Quarter.

GOLDEN THXT DAILY READINGS 'ph1. 9: B. Wh.eraea" .1sa bath hiahly .Uttsdbl. Md ci-la hlm. . at ýhIéh 1. bos M. -Peber's confession, Mark 8: 27-8.
nanas.IS T. -Jr.ui tranfigured, Mark 9: 2-13.

Questions 10.27. W. -Prayer and promise, Luise il1: 1-13.
PROVEPROM S.r1PI Th.-The prodlgal son, Luise 15: 11-2A.

ar-' ~ ~ < ~F. -Jes teanches isrsmlllty, Mark 10: 3545.
LESISON HYMS

BOfe Prais. 26; 85;.2 (Pa. Sel.); 88; 86; &17 -The Pamsver,Mast. 6:17-8.
(fomi PrlmaryQuarterly): 42. B. -Christ eruellied, Mark 16;:22-39.

lrviow C'nsRTr-econd Quarter

Svgoevîr 0osreu LEsSoN TTTLE G.LDEN TEIT Iýý 1'L.N

1.-Itark 7: 24-37. Jesm ilitm Tyre and Wlthoutfalthitisepoo- 1. 9.113 tenteil. 2. Faits helped.

..-. r.8373 . Peler thfrrs 3 Thou art thse Christ. tise 1. A xrral confession. 2. A great ProChrist. Son of the lving God. diction. 3. A great requlrement.
t ~Matt. 16:16.k

It -Mark 2. 2-13..Jesos Trangfiged. A vole came out of thse 1. Tise vision. 2. The visiter.. 3. The
cloud, saying, This la voire. 4. Tisediscumles.

m sloved Son: hear
hl.Mark9: 7.

IV-Luke 10:1-16 ... Tise Mission of the Prary e therefore th. I. The seveet! apIeted. 2. The seT-
Sevesty. toef the hMest enty ieotroe pse. e 3sthority of

that 3e w.uid sen tselleeenty.
tortis labourer loto hlm
barrent. Luise l;2.

V.-Luse 11:1-13 .. Prayer and Promise. Ask,and Il 83.11 isegiven 1. The peayer of pe.vers. 2. An Ills.
e ;seeh. andyesali tralin te eneourage 3. À promise-n. Luel . t enuotdrm.

VI.-Luhe 12: 35-48.. WaslsfIDen Bleaue riee thm. serv- t. The masters« relern. 2. Thse thief'
ants, whom, the Lord attacs. S. The te,, teWarlr.
wisen ise remeth shall

lied wateig. Luire
12: 37.

VII.-Luhe 15: 11-24... Tise Pr,,dlgal Son. Come, and let nls reteril i. Tise deprture. 2. Tise fart-,olry.
uete, tise Lord. Hosea, S. Tiseretern. 4. Tiseweleonr

VIII. -Mark 10: 35-49.. Jesse Telacisel Hcml- For eveu lise Soe of msan 1. An amitions reqores. 2. A seare-is
Ie. came nt te le miels- Ing question. 3. A great princlple.

terril solo. but tu Min-
linter. Mark 13: 48

IX.-M.tt. 26-17-80 . Tire Iaorer. Fer even Christ eur e am 1. Tise Pairever madie rerir.s t
over là aaerlfeed for us. traiter, loilited out. 3 ieLr
1 Cor. 5; 7. Supper le.ttuod.

71 -Mors 15:11 ..... Itirirî Trial 8r-lore Tisee .ad Pilate t lise 1. Tise claie, of Jesos. 2. Tise demaoi

plt.chiet pridisandto tise rftlie mltiisde. 8. Tise seet 0f

XI.-Mark 15:2 39 Clirisl Cro-idel. Christ dieri for eur sns 1. Tise tisree cr055,5. 2. Tise mocSing
eodîng le thse .crp. muoIltude. 3. Tise noon day dans
1er Cor1 . 15: 4. rre. 4. Tise dyi,,g Savlour.

XII. -Malt. 29:11. Cisrist Risn. ao I Christ rilsan fror. 1 Tiseopes grave. 2. Tieappearaner
tdend. lCor. 13:30. 0f Joie. 3. TisereportaI te watrlr

ASC YOURBELF
For Euch LsUo-1. wliat m the titl of the Lefflon?

2. What lu the Golden Text?
3. Time? Place? The essonPlan?* g
4. Wlîat per3oii are înentioned ?
5. One truth 1 mac learn front the lesson for my daily iII,.&lao--Sav to youe.elf, or get soute on'e to hear you, the Shorter Oaehier for the Quarter.
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THE QUARTERLY REVIEW
Io#ud a Sog leiwre for the Lessons of the present Quarter, which endV iht a<Rsrrectî ofor blesse d Lord? This la a lofty niountain top; but there la thedee dark valley ef suffering aise, and the higb way of Hila dailv toil nnd îninistrv.The Golden Text for the Quarter Stri Les a loftv note of tritimpl, ' Wn.Rea oALse HATu HiOULy EXALTEcD Hlm, AmI> GrivEN HlM A NAME Willen is AnovE EvERty NAmEc,"

Phil. 2: 9.
Let the opening be the recitation by the whole Sehool of the (,oldi Text, and thejithe hinging of snch a versa as :-

Joy te tise werld, the Lord la corne!1
Let earth receive lier King;

Let every heart prepare Hlm rom,
And heaven and Isature siug.
-Hvmui -6, Book ef Praise, or verses 1 and 5 of Ilylcu 90.

A prayer inity follow, ascribing honer and glory to tu Redeemer and Lord.The Lessons set forth ur Lord in ai least six differeuît aspects. Will six points, withsix Hlymne, be tee, suanv ? Not if they are teuched liglïtly and brigmtly. Retueinher it la aRE%,izw, and that tiierefora a single word will otten open a window te a wlhole tesson.I. JEBU& TUE HICALER. Sing Hyinn 544, verse 1. o Ifoe a dled tha Syrophoenicianwoman'ls home witls joy by curing ber yotung daughter (wa can bo healed and hielped byJesus, witbout seeing Hlm), and luow H1e unstopped the ears and loosed the tongue of thedeat and dumb man, the scholars wilI be eager te tell. Have thora sing ont their fait) k andgladness lu Mie two rcînaining verse@ et the, hyran.
IL JiESU THE TEACHER. In Leason V. Ile teachea how te pray, and by the sturv et tisefriend at suidnigbù sewa lîow willisug God la te beair. In Leaaon VI. tliere are the vividpictures of the waitissg servant4 and the two etaward.9, illnstrating the need et watchfulness.A question or two on tesson VIII. Rw" bring before the school Jamea and John, se eager tehave tise higheat places, and Jesu' answver, that the mest willing te aerve will be the great-est et ail. A wonderful Teacher indeed was Jeans, and aa in the sending lortb ot theseventv (Lesson IV.), lie bide 1Hi followers aise go and teach others. Hymn 457 la appro-priate, and a brlcf prayer for missions and missionaries.
III. JCiUs THE SOX OF eoD. That ja what Peter called Hlm. Bring eut tuat wonderfulconfession ef Peter as reiated is Iesson II. Se much for what a man mny $av. In LessonIII. Peter heard whist God Hissselfsaid ut the Man et Nazareth, " Tii is uuy heloved Sen."Sing Hymn 545, verses 1 and 3; or, If the Scboel know ht weil, a part et Hvmnn 97.IV. JBUes THsE SUmamsRE. What did Jeans suifer for ua? First, the bhetrayal byJudas (Lesson 1X.) ; then (tesson X.), the crue] and uniuat accusation before Pilate; andhapt and worst et ail (tmeon XI.), the awtul death efthe coss. And wberefere did Hesuifer? A good anawer la found le Hymîs 46; or Hysen 546 ma ' tb sang.V. JMUi TUE Il 'sa REDtEitE. Ask a few rapid questions, sncli as: ln wiiat sort et tembwas the body et Jesns laid ? How was it cinsed ? Whe guarded ht? Who came to anuintthe Lord's hodyl Wbat did they find had happened te the atone? On looking inte thetomb did they @s Jeans' body? No. Wlsv? Sing Hysnn59, verses 1 and 4. ÇVI. THSE GoseE r oJsus. The scholars will te quick te recall that une tesson hasboalefi ont, la tuerea auYthing that can surpasaitilu weetnesa? The very joy balls o et nring in tisat " pearl et parables " <tesson VIf.). Try te maka each scholar teel that there isjust sudsi a welcorne for 1dmu as the Father le the pamble had for huis wayward, wanderingson. 'Sing Hymn 152, verses 1-3. TIse acholmc ail know it; and iL wilh bring them ietharmony with the quiet, earrest prayer with wlsicls the Raview may close, ihai each unemay know thme Sisviour as huis own. may serve lifta in lova, and look forward joyfully tedwelling with Hm le glory.
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FOR THACHERS 0F THE LITTLE ONES
INTODucrioN-Tbe Golden Text for the Quarter (Phil. 2: 9) telle ni " a name wiche la

above every naine." Wbat naine ie it? Print, JESUS. Think of Boine of the Danies by *
wrhich Jesue le called in the Bible. (The teacher may print soine oi disse on the board):-
Jeune, The Lord, The Saviour, The Christ, The Holy One, The Messiah, The J'roîîiaeî One,
The Prnce of Peace, The Light of the World, Wonderful Counsellor, The Mlgiity Und,
Everl"eing Fatiier, The Way, The Truth, The Lufe, King, Judge, The Gond Shepiierd,
Master, Son of Man. Eider Brother, The Great Phyeician, Prophet, Print, Redeemer,
Frlend of Sinners, Teacber, Rewarder, The Lamb of God.

Surely it may be truly said ai One wha bore sa many wonderful naineie that Ilii Nam@
in above evwy Damne.

A NAME ABOVE
EVERY NAME

Riview-In the Lesmane for the Quarter we have seen Jnius going about mnionig nien and
wonien. anci boys and girls, ehawing forth the character indicated by tiieze various Dames.
Peu.l esch Leson, and have "1WIat 1 bave learned " repeated.

Asir in brief, briglît questions for the main farta ai each Leeson. DwelI espeoially upan
the Resurrection, and the fart that Jesuo ie living now.

The Smn ofilie Qum&--A ütory le teld oi the present King Edward, wiîeî lio wu the.
yoong Prince of Wales. Hie Royal mother, or late god Queen Victoria, waa et.ylog with
bier family lIn her Seattieh home at Balimoral. Oîîe day a 1jinl lad tried to gain outrance to
the grounds. When queetionedl by the guardm, lie replied, 1'I waîit tO ses oir Qin."
They sternly ordered film to be gone. lHe turned away crying, just as the Prince of Waiem
waiked up lathe entranre. " Whatilethermatter, my boy?" maid the kindiy young prino.
"I want ta ses oor Queen, and they winna lat i in," eobbed the lad.

" Taire my hand," said the Prince. The boy firmnly grssped the extended iisnd, and
together they entered the great gateway. No need b fear tie guarde now Hosle wlth tue
Queen'e son, under bis cure and guidance. Tlîîî the lad was led juto the prosnne of the.
Queen.

77w Son of God--Only Jees, the Son of God, bas tue riglit te preest us te (lîsi, Hie
Father, tue King ni I<ing. In lus great love Hie offere sa te taire every one wiîo puts hie
band inHie and trustaHirn. l it not wonderiul?

âing-
O if there'ei only one eang I ean Bing
Whîen in Hie beauty I eee the atKing,
This ehall my sanglai eternit*v
"O0, what a ironder that Jesue loved ine t"*

Sodi uRemember-He evs'r livetb te makre interceeeion for un.
Soudh4g o IJew-Daw a eroli. Prit Juva s 5Tax Soxc or Goa.

M ~



An Order of Service

*AN ORDER OF SERVIGE: Second Quuter
W OPHMG EXERCISES

I. SILENCIL

II. Superintendent. Maire a joyful noise
unDe the Lord. ail ye lands.

&chool. Serve the Lord with gladne8ss
coins belore, Hie preseince with singing.

SuperùUendeL Know ve that the Lord
He la God : it le He tliat, hath made us, and
flot we ourselvas;

&chool. We art, ide people, ani the sheep
of His pasture.

III. SInZOumo.

Jesus shali reign whera'ar tue sun
Dues lus successive juurneys run;
His kingdom etretch from shore bu shore,
TiIl moons shail wax and wane nu more.

-Hymn 434, Book of Praise

IV. RESPONSIVE SENTENCES.

&iperintendeni. Clive the King Thy judg-
mente, 0 God,

&hlool. And Thy righteousnass unto the
King's &an.

Superinendeni. Ha shalh jidge Thy people
with righteousnau,

&chool. And TbY poor wî n judgment.
Suuperinlendei. Tuie miotntainsabali britig

peace to the people,
&choo. And the littie hMils, hy righteona.

ness.
Suprintendent. Thav shall tear Thee as

long ai the sun and moun endure,
&chouf. Througliout ail generations.
Superintmnu. le shall corne down like

min upun the muwn pruis:
&hool. As aihowars thjat water the earth.
Superintendeni. Ha shaîl have dominion

also fromi sea tu sea,
&hlooi. And froin the river unbu tlue ends

uf the aarth.
SuPMrUn& mU. Hie naine shull endure for

avait: His naine shall be continued as long
as the son :

School. And men shall ha blessed in Hlm:-
aIl nations shail cail Hlm blessad.

V. SINorNG. Psalm or Hyîuo selacted.

VI PiAm Closing with the Lord'@

VII. SiNauîwu. Pmalm or Hymn salected.

Q..ASS VOEu
[Lab tlii ha enbirair uedl.turbed by Ssoewy's ai

LAbrarian's dlstrubutiono, or otherwins.]
I. R1OLL CALL.

II. OPPREiNG, which may ha bakan in a
clams envelope, or clams and report anvelupe.

III. MENoRY VassIM AND CÂTMnnzsm.
IV. tassoNX STUDY.

CLOSING RXERCISH8

I.SINOINO. Hymn salected.

which may includa racitatiun ln corcart of
Catachisem, Lasaun TibIa, Gulden Tait, Mam.
or>' Versas and Heads of Lasso Plan.

IV. IDePONSIsîin smrrN.
Suipoeinendent. Than tua alavan disciples

went away loto Galilee,
&hood. Into a niantain whare Jeans hae

appointed theni.
Superinendent. And when thay maw Hlm,

the>' wurshippad Hlm:
&chool. But noe doubted.
Superitaendenu. And Jeans came and apaka

11010 thiem, aaviug,
8choot. Ail power is givan uto Mle in

lîeaven and lu earth.
Supeinerdent. Go ye thareforg, and teach

ail nations,
&hool. Baptizing thamn in the naine nt

tue Fathar, and ut the Sun, and of the FI olv
(iluat:

SuperiUendcni. Taaching thami bu observa
ail things wbatsoever I hava commandad
yoo :

&hoal. And lo, I arn wibh you alway,
aven uto tha end uft he world. Amen.

V. SINOINo.

O'er thosa gloomv hille ut darkneas,
Look, my cul ha setill and gaze;

Ail the promises do travail
Wih a glorlous day ut gracs:

Bleaed jubiles 1
Let thy glorions murning dawn.

-Hymn M5, Book ut Praisa
VI. BawtnîcCrîON OR CLOSINO PRAYERt.

60oe9. Of th* sbav 03LM 07 SUVICEC a= .pasm ahet .y be h"ai b oa. pu' 100
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Advertlmemnent

* OU are naturatll drosirous of know, giow to improve >-our opportunitirs; how to
* increase your EARNING powe -aîîd SAVING power. Lîfe is too short for

Yyou to tose v'aluabte tinie and energy in work iliat is flot produrtive of the lient
recuts. Do you wish a change? It is our business to impart jUst sucb informa-
t ion as you need. The

Car Yot 3 cilSýt,1uu ,Ot

l*iîas donc for others i a ofryu rt o u ata ito rmnn

tCompany Preaidents, Managers, Secretarien, Treanurors and Accouxtata, ut
*Toronto atone, andi 1e convinced of what wr are doing. Wr have a

2SPIECIAL SIJMMER SESSIONi
d uring July and Angnst, and niany teachers avait themsetves of the opportnnity to3
ýtudy Gregg Shorthmid. Bookkeeping, Writimg, etc. For free information wriie t0

fi rend 2-k. fo, nasipir eopy of3
Yin Brook. Budgrt ft B..ineni Writing.

CIIOICIE BOOKS
*i [rrma, ru Maripler bicî ve Wc ut hr S

4By Rev. H. A. Robertaon. With iltus. Bv Rev. J. Paterson Sinyth, D. D.,LL. D.3
4 trations ..................... $1.00 New edition (niaking 85,oo0), with ad-

Milse.ChM ramîiditionat illustrations. Ctoth..8...S
2H. Clay Trumboit, D.D. Cloth, $1.25 Therughcs

4 CIINl.ChracerTatks to young men. J. Tham.Dvd
SA stndy in New Testament moralty. son. 13 chaptera. Clotit. 96 pages, Soc.

selX CaUilsm ty Rev. D. C. Hosoack, M.A., LB
An outlinrstudyof China. Paper, SOc. Chaste binding ................. Soc.I4 (5y niait, uSte poatiid.lSMe SURIS el CbrIsla.l LIvIn
Rev. F. B. Meyer, B.A. Cloth, 96 A Book for Younig Càristians, enatited
pages ... . . . .. . . . .. . . .S c.

ne AIiRI lad1 m IeU MINEr ily Rrv. J. R. Milter, D.D. i2he1pful
rRev. Jas. Deuney, D.D.......75c. chaptera. Ctnth 2c., ,by mail ... co

Hesdqsaetee for Itifflos Literature. Any gondand prprbwont s
for yoa quickly. Send for oselia.

laien sîstios THas TtâcH cam lioNTaby ati writing toadradilemu



The Boa

j'H BOOK PAGE
soote fr ottie Io M' set'l lo lite Entions OFTirs TEAclIis MNTIII., Jtuuti S7, C'ooifedcro-

lien L'fc )?'iit'y', 7",rontu.
Volumne lit. or fbl xpoeitor'a Oetk Tenses

menit (Editel l'y W. Roherteon Nienîl, LL.lJjjg
à Sto ltn0t Londn Etlflad 547 pages. 9.00l-tI

Wlai. W 71n S dtat il is Wurtty Ot lthe
tteeoe preetlng voiuttet. fltIot sulliclet tru maire ail
aflllcîtt uf lte Now Testament wito irow tireoir
nager 10tottot'o Il. Thtts mottumental wrk (CO hoe
eootpieted teit Volume IV. 1. io ling lte piaee heid
by Al'trd's lieeek Testament fo'r a getreraliori. It
oîîtaltt te leetut n-itîtu uf Nos Ttasnieiit stndy
Mt. 10Introuctiotn, toit, aîrd istteia uti geograpîit

a] i rereit andt lthe ctmotcntaey lu riiit meat, flot
bar., onco. Thte present vtoiume emtrace2Corintit-
latie (Denît Berntrdt), Gsittiiantî PFrederie Rondaîl),

Kîhegiats (Prineitai Saintortd), Pitilippiaits (Hl. A.
A. Kennedy), Colotarîs (A. S. Ceare). The concert
loiut t u titi lth ie i-ls titee lite peus itte
tierowt lthe Eptaîtles Irnnily loto tîte hIrgeonnd.
Thny are now eapidiy regatî,tg tCter fttrmter atnd
rigitiolplate. Tite Huiy spirit. îrureited tCoi 'IIls,ý
efile. hy thte dottarting Christ, wsu 10 recnive of
Mine, andi stîttl t on yuu.' Tito Epiriler are rthe
recortd ut itir inunicet deveittytet ut lte teaciirt
ni lte Divine Mastee. Syrtematie lteuiugy laites
large acetottit ut lte Eplutiet, aîtt a mittiotry tCtat
ditos tîtt eîcit itaeli front temr stores uma tlie
elemor tof potwer asîrtiitrv.

k Page 266

Prniptal MaVcr ha been ftunu t tr ie hiu-
grapiter. Hie influence seu due largeiy 10 a coU-
manditrog pervonality, Tite sort ha ntderatout tire
latter, sîti ru i coequence ne have in Th. Li. of
Prncipal XaeVicar : B lce.Jh r jgflgg.

Th WetiürQf-ayT uo30ae
,é,.25 cet), a bok ut esceptiutna vaie.r ! matenlul
wuabuundart Dr. MaVicaroâ steny peurs gem
toit and siing ncau Thte Argplesir btume; thre
Mnigratiun 10 tehat a"esu ilî tpper Canattisr senls;

lte uew file flr lte huait lthe msehed char-actr ut lte
later aîîd ut lthe mutîter; lthe algue itroltheus Donald
andi Mailolm, detormined 10 have art ellncultin;
titeir etiiegedaiys; Donald'. short mintstey ni Ihirteen
murrîto ir (pelpi, rul cttnqpic.uunly socensîniil
revivitîg a feehie caue ltaIt lthe leading Eree Citorni
oregallun uftt tlime lit Ngunteeal caile hlmn a-lie
tiritie; hi@ eigil yeurn uf wer 1C0er:; lthe foun-
bngut oftite Moutreai Peeshytenlan clloge is naît tuat

Prfeormitip,-iite Prutetsuoiip il wan aI tint; huw
lie gattoreti shoot I'lm sttdnt, proteanrs, huild-
Juge, doeing twnty-sia lahorus andi truitîni yearu
au Professur andi Principal, seiti, al] lte lme, Ineenas-
ing Iturdenu ut puhblie seori, onlil atlat, seated ln

hisochair, Ith an open nute-houir heore film, wuiling
for lthe ninging ut lthe bell to auitunco lthe lecture
hue, lie hourd ltae nommurts feont tt itigit, anti an-
utered In a mument -these are ail @et forth enpi
eitly, lte ritadout anti rthe ligit i peuper proportion,
and seitt lthe itît s luc wiih unly a memiter
ut is uo hoosemoiti coolti gre.

The itiugraphcr han lthe adtartsO ni a fine lierary

st. Margaret's Colle ge, Toronto
A Buarimu lond Dey Sobal fe Girl@ lu se Flueàt ReWUlduIl parti ofeque.

Pull Acadeo Dups,.est F11 tucu l uunusica r Eo,- Fl Durueasl lleacu Dupe.Arts. Etouu *-u. Pirp*cu Cultue
Oa oiue ut0Ytmbmo tre bitgsut sadeale sud peafesual taadlug e'splayed. Papits plepsed fue

Pl Usl.elty eustslu.Modern elsuequm equelpusa ; eergo Megula H1O sud Il eaadpsaasaproctisie matu; Rugese tue uerstluuA"plcatu tue ad plaidasug te rsirendeuc ubaad bu sualot uu aly.
ooo!tjttUn.a Omorg.skUon

ýëè115M#.)Lady Pvluatpal.

PIeue Mention TitE 'îràiaeua hloTULy wtuti tcilng ltu uderene

3131303



266, Advertisemnent

.Sabbath Scho-ol Li braîy Books
AT HALP -PRICL,-.,.-...

'!OU know bookes become soiled and marvd fron hatoiing anmd yet ano juet am gond
M sbigt oen'w vote.ui, We ý, hve nd ud t or qotite a arltety of titis seet. BndIdeelve t0 c er th.en t ou B to, 1Make roont foi oth.r stock.' We do flot maire

g-ittof titistockit tttstoo vBted, and not enough ofany one volume. Theaasrt.enti.

EVERV BOOK APPROVEDi We will maie mou upaeelection and send It ON APPROVAL tltyen are in the market
* for a tangain; hokttat we oit sIgit aiong at one-ttixd off, tin tits lot ut

FIFTY OFF
* Juit tond B eutaioueo what you have In the ltbrar stow oay wht grade of readems

* so wat iook fo. sd iow mort you waof a0sp nd.d "e wii tond on approvBi* carefoiiy citoen and yeeii-soted éelection kft gsooe
di Remember lite discoutit te FIFTY PER CENT. and ti.t lthe books are sient ONQ APPRO VAL.
* Ait the hest books wil ite ptcieed up fitni, we adtriseta e to nd an eariy order.
* Our stock of Lthvavy Pmoke te the tergeet ta Canada. Sabitatit SchSol Ltbry Coin.

otitte ove tmnvitd to SovvmPond Wit] os befove pnvchtang.

WILLAM B29-33 RICHMOND ST. W.

* University of Toronto,
FACULTY 0F MEDICINE

vglncourse 0finstructtonceteleos [Four Sessions. of elgitmoutits cact. ommencilig Octobevtd.
w UTheve te a dSinct acd separate course for ench of tite tour ytars.

Tite iecvee coifcrd by lteý 1.otvest of tornt In Medilce av Bachlor of Medîcîne (MS.), aed
Ai tdit ioaretkn the, Hov Ioeen Maturai Setence av it 0f01lt 'eunts tf lthe

p rir -ok 10mvdicioie dîîvngtiteir fia smttar lu Art., aîîd titus, lt it possible t0 obtatf ths diegvreen of B.A.

ftii,al euh>1 t e Medicai ettrrlcuium. lienes. budn othM 'Ila r tulyhasjntteei e p 1

aud lctureroomsof th Unevtuvey

afliear :This hetrlyotoa saiirenist of Toot o lit litere

lis.pital, Iloe ital born Silck Chiidvcit and Totit e emedai itr« nIToronto.MctaI
Titevare s ai vseavei citolarshit ofered to graduateslu Medicine. aned evv yperutt leîtw

Furtter Informnaton e vgarding ocitsiarglip, medial, etc., Maysb ho ttatned front the Caiendar, or os
afpplication tu lita Secriary.

UE~3..eM4~ >~aMioe~pvtm.I. C III of Tsrontit

Plim meiliffl Ta TtEÂOuU Moni<BT whtiI Winis Io Advrfifeff



The Book Page (continued)21

gffiand 0f bec.. powerof al aysi.. Tise very ien of foundfation. Ait excellent bock this, t.. gilLe hiti cisapteni wake cite xp-Tbe Coilege, Tise Peixci- Young cn . ii il. diiangeriif Iniiig iri iii,Pal, The Ecciesiastie, Tise D.ogniat, The Preacher, by a shaiiiiwxcepticii far morie veduitix, tiui iiiTise Educatoxigi. One .f tfhe fixent chaptees lni (ie. blief il staek.book i. oit Princi pal MaVica ebaxnpîiixfiip ot
Faiiser Cf.iiquy litfthe faîxous hioxîreai rîi,îs, sebicli t am xi îleg1al [iiif i iiiila part of a lfui accout of is greai services te uithe Principal Grant B'Acanse of French Evatigelioaîfiii Wiî eqa zea hesoll i laîloi 5
serveit for mxore tban n meure of yemr on the Protes- orno' il o il uniîcînici degrce fI i iii-fant SeiSol Board cf Miotreal, fifteen ofi thee n rie tae iiae a n fg ai1oline pinl-e. 1flit-
chairmao. For fcrty ysaes lile taugh t a Bible ciama ln iiieo uiîi pIci, tircie eegîsibliec ertshnCôtéi Si. (afteeseaeds Cree.eet Si.) Cburcb,' axd wua a tiucisxx. el ir-es nry n oufles nPioneer ln the traixin of.hohjgia. atudeyts anmhanade lion a leadler il. tile studies anîd sportsSabbatis Sebool teachers ln pedagogles. One of is of fia bcyllcd, tliroigb tbe maille qualîtied wicn fiesvery~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ latposn er u snfrTeTx- wy toi tbe fronît un a studexît i fiise1agowî, un a nuflfs-very lu lcso okw e nfrTF RCL ter a,, bth capital cf is native Province, anîd foraIt neefi oxly bie said furtiser tisat tbe ebara tcti quarter of a celifr -I>a a Unîi versity Prfîifipai. lie-psrtrait& at difierent penifs oif bi. clrner. -sud the gfixniig withi Cifedeaicn lu 1867, fi xîîîîiîl hoif fi-capital pen and tlit initial. add Interest tctbe omume, cuit t id lîdii f aîîiaîi bîicry aîîy grîti lllveilielîi

ini bis ciiurfce or i the sluite, i11 wifc tbe influîenîceChriatiallity bhm ever bad fi opponeonts. The clu. cf Prinicipaf crenit wunlot a force lu bc reck.nedJactionîs saii bt ave, manyl of Ibeen, a piaccible ncîtb. The iQueeîi's Uniiversity of licha;y là the bestlook.m a m e urged wifb gaeat cofidence. Aicid uniîîuîxnt ic iii, meoîry. It ewu lncgely lie misatise un lte of Longues tbe simple believer gesses coli- mxaile fi wsea if em. But fui seympîaties wece cviiierfunied andf puzâleui. Ho ena; nt kbos tbat the acgu- titac th e iliiecesta ofi ail> single Inîstituition. linment fa ail on is afde. It fa ho malle bien ae lits cacher days beh m latueci an urgenit advîicate ofni this tisai Dr. itobeut J. Deuenid bons seeiat î-cifteiain cf tbe varlîîus Provfinces of file Do-Pattix'. Perplexlti« Ho e Ltmh oi- roillion. Hie ses pecafîlent in tue negotinîons pre-don; The upper Cal.1-1,tioë ! i1 ediiig tbhioi lit tbe Peesbyleaîil Churclies fitlt~r'f'VPflu7u
7
iTitaay Ile, lie 18175 lit liii bock -- Oceati lu Oceai)," be wu one u fWisose. ho-oyl ali teotfl. aihoit ai unies pe rfiicxcd te,ise st caclicai hi ý Wiias i li i the gcatilelc ciandf iboobici, bennet, tisai tiseir failli ests ou a mure Caiaila's mseelecsudiî dletiîîy. On1e oeil alînîsi

bummier 8chooIb
Are înteresting niany people just 00w.

0 UR efforts in this direction are much appreciated
by many Teachers and otheri, whouie reguilar

occupation provides for them a splendid opportunity
for improvement dtiring july and August.

WE HAVE A SPLENDID PROPOSITION TO OFFER THIIS YEAR
A postal will bring you ail particulars if addressed
to us, méýtionrnîwTHE TXACHERS MONrHLY."

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
Venge and Gerrard Sts.. Toronto

A. F. SPROTT,

Plue entnion THE Tcàavaxas Mcsren.Y sben seritiug ho advertseen
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imagine hou, hie cloquent volte woulal ring 1111t fiI
nager supplfort la tile recrt proposai for L longer
uonoai lite etiurches-he advtoateal. iteea, a
IIrtae unin li.l joot tltirty yearo ago. Thte

auth-ofe tsi', blography, sole tise eon. andi botit
pupils of Prniplt tirant, hae atone tiatîr ssork wett.
Tisey have gitan us a ite- ithe pîctoro oit aban whoac
wonk wail ahiale, itecasme ho plît en muni ni hiroself
into Il. This hilier-lianLcd edaien det l'ans wli te
tolloîteai, iso uoalerstand, hy an Isslle efth1e tîcoa In a
cisearr torm.

Androw lilliday DouelB8; Five Oroe
wsih a logratahialî Itlrodathlî,. by Chaulet Donîlg-
tlu. M. lî 1c "" sieîhît.LrîoFgai

iô ýT"K . li preseoce wmo as the saîîshint-.
maye his otinague anti frienti, Protescor 'MeitaaYnss.
The face tisai llek ont frein the fotnt f011 page pot-
traite of lm ai tiî',r't>itagee, contirs thtý temtliotlY.

is 0me brief session ni Koo10 Collage, Totronto. wilf
ho an ahtding snesary. No ostoL-im pebnp _14f
lt mo short a time. so feepa mark. It n'as lont tiîrîîîîh
extraordlInari, learlotîg on skili as a teachler. il Oas
thse sirength andi swntneso of tise mai himset. "'i
Cink,' tartes an Eaiiîbungh frettt. "tisai HailiaY

Dougiau wau tise mont pîanîty religtosa matI that f
have ever nossu. fI waau tgo 111110 m the foseiratitît isralh nf sprng in I. Isswas trnvttltlm.
Uim Canaditan fitntia-anti ho tnh ('anîatae m Ilale
tîeant tram thse Itira aof islanding-wtll pninethia
metuortal volume. Theso"mollo are airong, sane and

nul~ licly olaiciri iselît ouu te tatdermiatet It'tcn la
-ret f tlitt aîosîattnio cItartîtual iîtî va'aql.Urtt lI

stghl tandi Il hieh tonde ter siadet lts swonî trinî.

glitsiti sratiet' iittani la tami's aay: kitlit' nt's'îttrtl

titott tin titttt.t fo l tee îtr tIondanta aeviegol

Tue$011tish i'ttnatlrs Ittiaf 110 rocîtîtîr at bttar
a. 1 '. la tiaIllrîcoatrtge. -' ttt'gt'î tagiltn Itor

lntt'tottt Ilttri nda ti'' te tatt Alexaander
mîttetîte -ail ilaîto lt lita Men of the Oovenant

(#Iel.,g Il Kev +t1; alla)I laies, $'Z.aO), tailait
gatt t,, raiy ltf i luaaeng ye. tan ai an
vtîian. Ptiat llOlit , letltl-thîtywee nt-

onat ,aa tabeitte, ,t liitar g.O,.itaa tarlaa'y. SCti

wim the JrIntat lite fîaa.lt lttey tot liais mîaîath
toi lta' smotdert irint, ltati lant acre "'itavtnceitle
halera e n ti

1
stra The migusing efthlie Covats

nda lte lonag alla tthltay slrttaîc'e asliit tîtletied,
n lc ti'în' i v Itid htuil. Tilt' ltittalO 1.9 tai et

este 1. isattl 'it ' vi'entc litai lthe Cnatslr,

ta lise matt, tIls ila-et'olalaltigiat.' lts1 a books
titOt cauts tiis bplain a llaOtt'-, undtt slmi ai of'aîlat

ht aîli do latI growis 1Ste . la oi nît lý g 1 atai 10tnow
wisaltaas ham cali' ta alan titîta' Is modaly tn sneal
et lthe sIern tolagla litng'e Cvnlicer ltalpvn, agailust
tint 5tw atl. air tai ý ilt. ti. Tise Ilalu rv s ta-

111k Oetulonas p0ranlat.ý, are nst naai nîînlaîhlmnac
le lii prnlly anal attraîtvti volume, wit'li onîttt la
'le munh tueonkîstatî trembis mîeresift crin a a'

h h h
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